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PIONBfiR
RE I ESTATi & INSURANCE
A.GIBNTS
SoIoAgonti Doming Tovvnslto
Most Facilities for
(Inula L'.uJ Odlco.
with ii
French Restaurant,
Jill WIJJU, Froprlvtor,
Best Eating House in Doming.
rp.Lsii.tmTCSQ in evert otym:.
All,VKIt AVKJUtK,
-- AT
limitless
l)U.MIN(i
NEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND FAMY
SUGAR, COFFEE,
SALT MEATS. QANHEDBGOODS.
Tony G
How Grooery
& Bakery,
On Gold Avenue South Of Plot Street.
llitTlng ilioronghly ronovntcil nud rem
ind urn room in tlio uiaru.MHprorty
IIIoo'k, formerly known m tlio
Vltnina. wa Imru laid In a
Fresh Assortment
01 Goodif tml idol firo no will pltme
- Its Fiifillo. Our
Bakery & Gonfeciohury
Iinkaillng (enturo.
ii hi: ao ami onoftrniKM
Promptly Uoltvorfed.
t,
CClio 'DoiuIiBtono l'fdupMtor Hug-Kont-
thnt Harrison niut Iuivq
boon practicing tlio ghost ilnuao
ll IOC tO dollVOrlllff Ills IIIOHBtlgO,
or ol&o llo wrote It Ifoforo bearing
front Mio Into election.
"Tim )ooplo lutvo fonnil out
tlmUho toriffls n t, ami Uin
wftit tnxcn m low najtriffiMppMl
thoy wiyiUMeiM
XBR'IWflfWspil by tlio tux- -
PB nnd tint by the
i " in "j
Cdiiiiocticut luts at taut n Doino- -
onio tho nrat m many yotuo. 11,0 '
Tlio ntnto boattl of oanviiflBorn
has finlBlioil ItH ciiiivnin of votos
mid rejiortod tlmt Judge SInrloa,
tho Doinqoratlo oHiidldnto, Iiuh u
olont-- ninJoHly ovOrnll of HU votoa.
tin aw vzi,siajilTi.
Thoro la n Htilking oonutirrcnoo
of Rontlmont nmong tlio Hnpulilt-on- n
nieiiibftfl of ongross who
woro "lot out" nt tin Into olootlon,
in lugttrd to the notion of thoif
OoiiHtltotitH' Tltoy uiilfotinly it
tlutt tho people "didn't under-Htaii- d
tho nroKlnloy bill." Blngn-litr- .
(Clio Sun Mnroiftl Jteiortm
wIiobo odltor wiib ono of tho
iimnuflioturtrfl oftholato oonstltu-tlon- ,
ami one of tlio moat rampant
mid snngitlno of its aupportero,
now lugubriously ttnd HontentloiiB
)y ntiuonnoofl tlmt "itntohood Is
dOltdl" TllO lUporter'H ldnd of
stntohooil is oorltttuly vory dond,
but t douont nitd doslmbld quality
of Btntoltood for Now Aloxlon will
bo found to bo n vory hcnltliy nud
lively Bitbjoot boforo '1)2 punson
out.
--
.
Tho lluTon liamje suggosta thnt
"If tho nowHpnpora mid IiuuIiiohm
mon of Now iMcxloo would unlto
upon n plun mid prosout it to tho
pofitoflluo dopni'tinont Bottiug
forth tho noocimltlcB for a renaou- -
tibtyiQlbluiitio(dU6QrugifQpi,(ho
tcirltory, mid nnpolnt mi cmulont
niiiti with bruiuH ciionuh to die
tinguisb a niiill-Hiio- k from u whool
burrow for inspector of this din
triot, wo would realizo aouio tin
irovomout on tho nrctiunt idiotlo
iimimL'Oinont of the New Moxloti
mall sorvioo."
Transportation rates on oast
bound grain lmvo boon advanuod,
to take oflfuot Doo. 82d. From
Missouri river polutn tho rule on
corn 1h to bo advanced from 17 to
It) acuta por 100 poundw; on outa,
ryo and bnrloy tho rato Ifl to bo
ddvanood from 17 to 21 ofaiitu and
on wheat and Hour .there will N
in: ailvanuo or from iu to coins.
Tills Is iu accordanco with tho
L'oncral unwnrd toiidouoy of
prices. "All on account of Mo
Klnluy.''
.
"As mi oxmnplo und Intorprolor
of froodom our country bolongs
to hummilty," uaid Mr. Olovolnnd
n Ids Now York fliioeoh. "If wo
sot tho right sort of example, Gor
mini ami ! ren oh who nro now
obliged to go without incut wllj bo
utile to cat it without being olll
olally told tlmt It is polnonoitB bo
online it oomosrmn Amoiiua, mid
on this Hide wo will bo nblo to got
good ooatn ohoitp, without bolng
told that thoy nro misty boomiBO of
tholr ohonpnoBB. What wo nod
to do more than anything olno Is
tn'aot tho world tin oxmnple of
dommoii'flenso. but wo liuvo not
boon doing it for tho last thirty
yours." Ukovhb ui,VHi.Am
County CommisslouerB Blonn &
Mnrtliio?., of Siuitn Fo,liivroiBSttQii
uerllfluatoe to tho Domooratlo
oandldatos for tho LogiBlaturo
from thnt county. one oottuoi
inaii mid two roprcsoututlvos
Tlio oommlHBloucra of Tuou Go
lmvo nlRo iBHiiod cortllleatoH to
tho Democratic candidates for
that county ono councilman ant
two HoproBPntntlvoB, If Socio
tary Thomas alinll act upon thcHo
cortllluuloB in nweariug iu th
liKiinborH, tho Loglslatttro w
havo a good working Domooratlo
inftlorlty in both IIoubob. Tho
lute notion of Hocretury ThonniB
howovor, nmkoa It probnblo tlmt
ho will not regard those uortif)
untoj nud If so thoro IB a lino
titoipoot of u vory lively tlmo in
the nrgHiikutinnoftlio Loulltur
rti Am o nn nottHiitiv a ronoutioii ottiio m- -UL.arsi otuu.itoi, of isai.
m,:;vmimi iffii rliyamtiw 1' ifWm M IJifflriJJW n mquant oomrym jiit&Kjg
Mnny ltcpubliuflti piijiors liure
or Into notoit with oxullutloii til
font ttifit ftonio lines of Knrontmu
liiodttotlon Kintl innnufaotuto liuvo
Imon jnoro or loss dopt'OMSod by
tho oiierntloti of tlic MoKin
tm-lff-. nurt floom
.
to juiiiilffip
igHSlStltJift ortlint nionstuo,
fiWtirfrflvHiitnKO tints wrought
to Uio IntcroBts of tho tiootilo of
to Utiltoil Qtaton.
An iustflttuo of tills In lit tho
ruaont minouneomeiit that tho
wool oxpurt of Soutliorn HhbbIii
Trtotifld Holstod wjron
mid quoted nn mi ludlsnutnblo
vtndiejvlion of tho now policy.
But thoro In another aldo to
this, nud n sorlotis ono. Thoso
who labor under tho lialliiclnatlon
int wintovor lujuroa Kinopo
bonodts the United Stilton, Bliotild
ot forgot tlmt tho oxolnslon of
to cheap wool which Ib produood
ItiiBBin ndvaiuiOH tho cost to
tho Amorloan oonsunior of nil
of tho common gmden of woolen
fnbriOR, mid that it is tho poorer
pooplo who Buffer by reason of
uuoii n poiloy
COVBSiHO TIlClft ItETUEAT.
"OouoosbIoiis which would
broaden Uio area of tho country's
market," Is th diplomatic form iu
which tho (Ilobo-Pmoor- Irion to
cover the backdown of tho Jto- -
inblionn party from tho Chinese
wall oxcIiihIoii, hoino-uiarltot-for-
ug plank of tho Oliiongo platform.
That paper now vory properly ts
thut Ofluada Bhnll be Included
iu the IHuIno reciprocity Bcliome.
It HIiyB!
Undmilitmlly tlio Miidinent nnimiL'
HonublloAiu in itiiiiHirt of the urnulliiit
of any rMtmikl)ta ohiicwmIoiis which
would broadoii tho nron of tliu country'
furolKii mnrkot In Krowltig.imittho rusult
oi mo ronr in eiocuuiia ii nit iioiiifii 10 ox- -
timil null Intcniilfv It llio opinion,
1 growing tlmt tho popular
too,
entlmn'.o of
tie vulito to tho United Btatcu of tlio
mutkftto tho north of u lina hlthortodjll ('ouuro
m nn iintiprwnnii mm mnor Hopiiiiiicann
who have alv'ii conelilorabh thought to
the ijiiPHtlon lmvo declared tlmt mor'
dlri ot and ncttutl ln.ntlt would come to
thin country from reciprocity with ("nundu
than with nil the Himnlah-Atiinrlca- ii tui
tion comlilned. it wouiu oortainiy ne a
mUinku to leave our northern nelitlihor
out of any aebeme of thla ort wbloh tbo
cotiiiiry niter. o onn aunrj 10 notl1.Afll. mt.TMiilihiinl Iff 41 1 tltA nilll
trine of the continent In a commercle'
war. There are. oepeclal reiwunn, bow- -
iv(r, why we aboubl dculrt n tnittiial
lowering or tarin oar a ueiweon uanaan
aud tho United Htatoa.
Thoy will all como to tho Domo
oratlo tariff idea if only given tlmo
und nuolhor popular olootlon on
tho MoKlnloy bill. That bill was
vorltnblo political bur.z.Bnw, mid
tho party loadors who lmvo boon
"monkeying" with It are not bo
good looking, but thov know a
good deal mora than thoy did.
. JJJ 'ULiM.1
TUS FAltMEIlS OH TU FOROS BILL
Tho following stinging condom- -
nation of tho Federal Elections
Bill that niiBSod tho House of
UoproAontntl voa nt tho last hobbIou
of Congress, urgently endoBsed by
President Harrison in his lato
mcssago, nud now tintior uibous
Biou iu the Souato with uomo pro
bnbillty of Ha flnnl ptiBBuge, woe
ndontod luut wook by tho National
Convention of tho FarmorB Alii
unco in sosbIoii at Oonln. Florida
AVberena, tho President of tho United
Kute. In Ida nuunitl meaaaan to (Joncri
reoornniendt and nraee the Immediate
paaaftKe of tbo uionsure known an the
Win n election hill: aud
vlieranK. Ha d bill Invnlrea n rniueni
revolution In the election inarhlnery of
thn Union, both Htato unci nutlnniil, nud
Ita naaaauo will be fatal t the autonomy
of the State and chorlihed llbortlea of
tha cillteiiii and
whereaa. Sa d bill a rwrtliwn in atilrlt
anrt will bo nartlean In Ita application,
Mhi rcvitaiiziing uie gory gnoit oi arc
ttonal utranuement: aud
Whnrea, hi the holy war which wo
have declared nualntt Hectlnn.uhun the
(lrtaldee of the fanner of the Kortii,
Knat, Houtb nnd Watt, are the citation
armi
heln
wiucn tue nenvieai uniuei nre
fought) and tn the ond thnt victory
inny crown our crtianue, ami irnitimuy
nnd union iircmerveU: therefore, ufi It
IteeolviHl. Ily tbo Kutlniml Imrmera
Alliance and Indiutrlal Union ot Ainorl
oa In national Boutioll ateetublnd. that wo
do tnwtt wilumnlv nrotbat nsnlunt tue
pnaaagu of anld Idfo oluetlon bill, nuwt
cariieatly petUltlou our "uulnru to em-
ploy all fair nud legal meant to defeat
tlits unputrlotld moiuure, which can
reault In ucihlua but evil i our oommon
and balovml country.
ItMolved. I'urtbor. tlmtn ooivTof turn
preamble ami revolution he forwarded
to tweh teuator lit Cougreea.
It is no wonder thnt tho llopub
lloait Bountora and Mumbdra of
Congress hro serlouidy dliiturbod
attti tnatiy or tnem iiobhiiih aunu
voting for a luoaBuro tints do
nounced by it body ropresontliig
ono-thlr- d of the voters of tho
I' tilted jJlatuB
Mt. u A. VflnU8Vl
for tho NrvhIo fiffllR
attiwhitmBiit to tiiflV
fnuit Cinirer OUfKnti
(HI MUUUIlt of tl! 4tli
niHwnn. AMIll YM
IIM 1UIH4UJWHIBlifur tiicifl nroillt not n
brotiitlil
MU''
mponwii iHMHlon
win noon roijro
Hon oi till ooiii'
ortimy ooiiRnil'
nml lualolmis
rnry. hat
liliimoir hut
on the tiinn lii g(T?(j'i.im thn niiiiolnt- -
ineiii. ii in aiuomurc in tun RomtoMlou
tfi tiofr r.lilln laumrrOtturrnortj ar t,lum
out oror tlin ifiunlry Hint Indian nKntj
HieHlIng tlio tiiilln nml robbing the
covornineiit, tlmt tlijiKoiicy under the
control of Mr. Yoiiuftv.tr la pwucBble,
otdfirly, nnd lioiiitly;.it(lm!nlitcrHd. Illd
iiiuihii i iiurBWf tmv.r 1101 iiihiiii mir colli- -ilnlnl of Irflitf itrtfttil to dentfi. Tho
ttriUn Khool rtt thffKrciirr bai been
to k tin i
o
ii
r
if nerfsntlnii ninl
elfQCUVMlMW uinlaa Urn Olieiulloil of
n li
or iiitimn ciioinm um ihh inrttdlv In- -
crimed nud tho itmy hum mttU
in nmrniiie ins owttn nan me adrsn-lng-
of clvllliw'oii h romarknlile. Thlifrt la lurgoly uArlliwulilo to Uio watch-fulnewnn- dpxtiutlvo ability displayed
by Agent Vaiwer. It will b n hnnl
manor for I'mldint lUrr'noii to unlftet a
luiiu to illl Aii'iit Vnudoror'i nhon at ill a
ftROJicy, romlilorlti; the recuru of Ilnrrl- -
aou a miifir apiiopuiiienu ror Ilka pwi-iloti- i,
who will h) tli tame uccctm
with the ImllmiR It tb linn of honoetv.
ability, nud goners ('annuity for tho du- -
tien Hrtniuiiig to no iMinition. Air. van-derc- r
will gn out Villi a oloan racord.
Vew tfithsd ehlMtlog Cart.
It U ata'.ed thnt tie Atohlni.Toi)aka&
biiiu io mnuagemmt una mnue a con
trwt with the Natlmal com- -
puny of Ttmeka tn it anon equip n trnln
ofenrafor tbl roiJl. The cotnpnny U
the ownor of the wtenta covorllig whnt
It terms "duublo clcubulou," whloh III
tho heating of inch uhle of tlwi ear hy
meani or a tepnrHi' now ot water, the
water lieluc heatodby itonin In a drum
nlaretl tn the llunr )f tlin cur. Ily means
or tiif unuiiie ctrcuation tney nro tone
to evenly heat eaii nlrte of the mv In
stead of liavlni oio iilde hot nnd the
other mid. Aud )t only no, but the
new contrlvnnce, !d claimed, will dlesl-uat- e
the danaer of lira In ote of ua no- -
cldout, which Iab tomrnrtlug tlioiljht to
tho nervous paiuluicer. lmprovomeuU
Iu anfety nppllnnciii In mochaulifal
nre slew of adoption, hut tho
trend la In that dhnrtlou, aud ero lonir
bl tv to ncfluenta will ba reduced
to the minimum, while tho speed nud
comfort will bo Irmiybt up to tho maxi
mum.
Apscho tlnmiM-laulnHlln- r
turn
The plural wife nyatem prevnlln at Hnu
uarios, wnoro it is regamcu uy Apftcno
bucks ns tirolltablo for the reason that
wlvee arc tlrnlost tollers. They ohop
t t, I,... i. --.r ....... uiutm, uorrj rruiui, .ur. iinj. uoiu mwun,
ulilld wyohlniit, cook, and In fact, do all
to
IIUBBIHIIIjr mio woinui OI III" unui
Aiwobo women are, rrcimuiatiie, nro
boiutht nnd sold. A !Al k'j wcnllh Is CH'
tlmnted, In part, by the number ot his
wives. Tho vjlue of n "If l calculated
br the weight she enq --arryi therefore,
lhoo having dofertlvfl spines nud un-
able tn.pnck n Mtrk of Umir or n bundle
of hav, or an elehth of a cord of wood
...
.t I 7 -
ami a iinou.mii nt llio ikiuic iiiiix, urv ion
reanrdeii as vniilauu jiroperty, aud nre
nytirtjr masters tliau a Iless nporociatwl
pony or it burro
It U claimed thi itl i new aclonoe of
nypnotiim migui no mane n promiiieui
.or iu rooiBiinillc iiruiiKanis.
imerlst slmnhvwliis through Ida liy
nolle powers UIO victim or the
hoi habit shall drink up mora, and he
never able thereafter to rntalu a
ful of liquor, llors Is thn u
for the W. U. T. U tho Hons of
lite
thut ulco
und
ulty
em
mranoo nun tub rrnacit Murpnyitei.
nslcjul of oxnotuuiiB v&at sums of muu- -
ey to keepup grcntorWtulinUons, tosend
out hosts of lecturers and to innlntillll
cttttljr InubrUto afiylumn, they linro only
who sbnll K" abroad thruuicbnut tbo land
and accomplish by will what tho hosts of I
reformers bavo falleil to do by force or
by persuasion.
Our larze siinnlv of cold will. If not
lost by tmpulilvo ldfelslitllon In thn sup- -
tiosetl interest oi sliver, vivo us a lioai- -(lon of advantage (li prinnotlnir a porma'
nMit iiiturnni nnai atrreAinfi lit ror inn iren
use of silver as ncolu metal. Ilarrlsou'o
messnao.
A sliiauliir slulitiie'ar Tulare City, Cab,
was noticed a low unya no. a mri!
baud of cnltlo was drirun to town, enou
ono havliiR Ita tall ornamented wltlt
white tut. This khoweil tbey were vno--
elnatod to prevent taklup the I exas fover.
It Is stated that tho loan compaiilos
who have secured great bodies of wcet-ttr- n
Knnsnn and Noliraika lauds throusb
forclostire of inortg agee will contolhlito
their Intereats and turn their properties
Into groat grating ttures.
How much eniter It would have hcou
to have said the "free coinage of silver
Inttead the free "use" u( silver as a ooln,
but what a vast dlfTervitno in tan moan
tng. ITiimuttoun rnwpeetor.
Two huudrwl million ft year Is the (Ul
timate which comueUnt local luithorlly
lacee iihhi the volume or buslnaea done
IUU lour teaiiiUK ui nun purKslaughtcriiift concern healed at Uhlotigo.
The general aai ect of Ti)i8 cattle mar
ket nt Chicago has linnroVeu within tho
Inst fow days.
lflii ifalakiin. nf thn Hcndwloll lalaildi
Is Iu California to spend moral weolta
for his htwltii.
Thn llHialnu it v Is mill to hnvo aarle
lv damased tho fall eontt wheat In Illi
nois.
Last Baturday the U, B. Slntahnll a
rested 1. I.. Inscuin, 1't tor U. Mntin ami
I .en IlUimbaiiub. and took thniu hi l
'6at to answer to th oliargp of Witting
tlmVr. While the Ihkmm dpplOrf m
whotnaniu Puttliiir of tliuTRr ntuct ccd In
many parts. It still senis though tho
envnriimfiit Is In small butloeiw to nrrost
man for cuttlue timber on tholr own
claims which they live an nud oxpect to
soon provo up ana kocb ns nnmes,
It alld auelt inllotni M in
while
irsey mill
Hadlev to etenl thnusaiida of acres of val
uah o land without Interference, (rtprln j- -
or jwnner.
8. LINDA01Ut,lHMmi
our
,
k
Have )tl
Btook oi
Also I ho
or
by or
4 Ui MnlM4.
LINOAUER,
J. WOUMRHU, PltAWOlMOO,
Wlilsl
Flour, Grain-- , Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, Iron, NjiiaJ ire,
SSfUBBBABB BAIN FAEM AND SPI? wannwa
LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
Piper I-Iei-dsick and
OV
TO
LI
"John
Qui
Wkolesale Merchaats- -
CO.
oposei,
FOR FALL AND W1HTEH,
THE LARGEST
BOOTS,
Ho
to all
orders null oxprent.
HAW
AGRICULTURAL
TUB KK8T M'OOK
Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
SH17K0T FJtOll. 00IUtE8l'0fDir.N0K flOLICITJtD.
MOST
BEST
Prompt ntloutlon given
ft CO
F. II SIBIlOLt), Cashier.
C
UKNitr uiiasi;. Jivminii.
Santa tV,
tf
niirmnn-- i
Of D IS
a
H
T. V. N
I
,,ia
F. H.
n. M,-- i r.
I.
M. (J. II.
O. II.
FlItBT UAKK
If. M.
I100IC8 AND
M-M- -
wytwmpw
,0. t)tmim.
CQi!
AND
AKHEUSER,
Eclipse Champagne,
NDA.UEJBi WORMSKLWO-MfA-NT-:
nn
COMPLETE
Clothing,
Blankets,
IiAB&BST
ASSORTMENT
Fancy Goods,
Notions,
IMPLEMENTS,
siery.
QDIHN
WORMSER
DANE,
First National Bank
MING, NEW MQX.
CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000
Transacts General Banking BuBine9.
DANE President
puvrJkQliSUM, Albttniierquo
ilcartOllTV.
Elite
OKIIOI9MtS
DIKISOTOTCS,
WOttMBICK,
SIEBOI.D Gishlil
iiHiKitoi.n.f
Vcrinnnt. HKISHX1AK,
HANK,
Prostdtnt.
NATIONAL JiUILDIKCh
DHMINO.
STATIONERY.
UcntlMerfiKM.
Pharmacy.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
Porfumorios and Toilol Requisites.
We have on hand n
M
A Full stdbk of Cigars and Tolbaeeo
Of THK 0H0I0K8T URAWDS,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES.
A OH10AT TARIKTY OV
TOYS and NOTIONS!
DtnRs dliponscd and Prescriptions accurately compounded,
LOUIS A!fl'MAXA
Wh TON STABLE!
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SILV1SR AVE., SOUTH OF GALENA HOUSE,
Nearly opposite Post Oftloo.
DEMING, N. M,
Hay and Grain dealt in,
STOCK BOARDED BY THE BAY OR WEEK
HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
DEMING Meat
AIsUKRT LINDAUI5E.
JOHN STINSOM, PROPRIETOR.
ARKETi
wo Boiioit m oxmnination or pi-es-h Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
nliwtlr mill iklfitrtM I '
GoniBtl Dosf lb constantly on mm and at rfiasonanls prlcis- -
Wejt al4J3oW Avomio, bslwOeit I(omldek attiUyrut ti.
n
THE HEJVBLIGHT.
UATUKDAY, UHOKMHKK 19, tWO.
...,...
-
A reimbllcmu wliojulitufi htmaelf
"Free Coinage Democrat," pub
HsliHB h lot of twaddle In Iftst Mon
tlay'i Ae M&totn, putting the
Silver Qitjr date at the heat) of lilt)
weak effort.
We do not think iituoli of the
Kcw Mexican's political tiriuciplos
(t), but every unbiased wtut nittnt
concede that U U a flrt oiaes lo
rjtil paper, ami of limrMinno benefit
to Santa Fo.
It Is rumored ou what eootna
good nuthority tliatnn accotmno
datlon has boon reached between
tiie Democratic Jhotlona in Now
York, whoroby Gov. Hill is to
tnko the Bcnatorinl Bent to bo
vacated on March 4th by Mr.
Slvnrts Congressman Flower la
to be Governor, and all hands aro
to unlto on Olovoland for the
Presidency In '02.
It eeotna that the V, S. troopa
of Arizona uro ta bo retained for
protection against any possible
Harking among tho NaVaJoofi
The Wilcox (Arte.) Stockman soya
Mit ia erroneously elated that tho
cavalry commands of Arizona
liavo boon ordered to tho aoonc
of probablo northern hoHtlUtlea.
Our cavalry ia aafo wltliln our
bordera, and wo think will remain
here.
Spoulcor Jtood,tho patron of tho
iorco IilUi auouaoa tho Fnnnct'a
Allianoo of "iaiper(l80o" fn ltn
iMaLlllllULJienounoinir.. that bill.MIT J I' I'tWUMi.... .T "ttiiiio juouga, uo numor, aaystit
farmers nro "Ignorant and don't
know what they nro doing." llio
trouble with Reed and Lodge, and
all Of that Ilk, is Unit they lmvo a
vastly exaggerated opinion of tbelr
own "statesmanship," and too lit
tie of that of tho people, who con-stltut- o
tho court of last resort
In legislation and public affairs
tho breath of wIiobc mouth makes
and unmakes "statesmen" of the
JUfciTTind Lodge callbro. They
nro born aristocrats, who havo no
mini in popular government as
organized In the Amorican Con
stitntion.
Immidlatnly followlnir tho Democratic
victory at tho itolls on tho 4th lnst.,a
most disastrous llnniitlal panic awent tho
country, now, me vrnoio nortnvresi is
snrlotialy tluuatenttl with u bloody anil
glgnntlo Indian war. Amtyot tho Donw-eroti- c
leader think Unit party li capalilo
nf ruuiiliig this groat government, liaton
jiangn.
Tho nbovo uiontloncd calami
ties occurred towards tho cloao of
the first half of the present llo
publican admlulstrutlou, which
camo into power on tho promlso
of hotter times and pcacoful con
dillons yet tho Ilcpublican lead'
ers insist that their party is capa
ble of ruuulug tho government.
At tho pros&nt rato, what the con
dltlon of tho country will bo at
tho close of tho second half of
this ltopubllcan administration,
cap bo easily foreseen.
Good enough I Governor Hon, tho most
aiue emior, ami Jiunesistaiemiinu in new
Muxlco ha conic out In his papertho
Doming Hi'rvlllglit In favor of vtalehood
nnd free schnoU. Hurrah for Hons. We
aro with vim on that point, Gov.
Clayton Kiiterprls.
Tlmnks but don't you forget,
Bro. Ourrau, that Gov. Boss "camo
out" for statehood tomo Uirce
years ago, when many of the ad
vocates and manufacturers of tho
"Into lamontcd" coustltu'lou wero
oppoaod lo it, nnd ho has sinco
then taken no backward step,
Tho defeat of that constitution
was in tho interest of Intelligent,
progressive, froo school state
hood. That IS tho kind of stnto- -
hood wo want, and no othor kind,
at any price, goon.
tfho courts, np tho county, eon-thitt- o
to strlko ut Domooratio olll-eiub- ?
who have failed to dlsohargo
their duty In buoU manner as to
suit ltopubllcan partisans. It is
all a light as to. who shall control
the Legislative Council, and the
judicial brunch is taking n pretty
active part lit tho controversy, as
witness tho following from tho
tide Maclean of last Monday:
Warrants of attachment for the
arrest of Aloys Bchourloh and
Francisco A. Mnrtlnox, county
Qommlftslonora ofTaos county who
failed to obey the order of tho dls-tri-judgo and canvass the com-fllel- o
election returns of that coun-
ty, wore last week Issued by Judgo
Btleds, and woro placed In the
us or wemitv u. a. Maralinl
onk In for sordce. Sir. Conk- -
lip loft for Taos last Thursday, and
Is expcbted to return hav
Iiiiflii dhtfrgo tho ooutumuuions
tifflfliritBMflhSrfl, who will bo nr.
W9MX MVBDLKO T8AH JtVX
Aotiujc Qnv, Thomas appointed
two coauly commissioners Tor
Santa Ke qottnly, tho other day,
to take the placoa of two commis
sioners who wero supposed to bo
out of tho county. This estab-
lishes a precedent which vlll
hereafter utako It dangerous for
county commissioners to pass tho
bnrdora of their counties for any
purpose or for any length of tlmo.
fVtuikA intitttiitiblttiftta ft nil linftttJ.UCOU uvtuiuioniviiutn itiau wvvn
absent but a few duys, nnd ouo of
them returned tho day after ho
had been thus utiiioreoded in
ofllco. Acting Gov. lliomas has
presumed to exercise a very quca
tluunblo power, and ono that may
be mado a very dangerously anil
trary nrecodont, If Bustnlnod. Of
course It wilt bo sustained by the
Judgo of that District, but tho
ense may reach a higher court,
whoro moro partisan considenv
tionsnnd exigencies do not pre
prevail,
Then, ognlit, whnt baa Jnrljro
Seods to do with tho organization
of tho Legislature, any wayf Xho
Organic Act makes tho Legisla
ture tho sold judgo as to tho nual
Ideations of its members, aitd uo
not of tho Lcgislaturo or dictum
of tho court can vest that author
ity In any other tribunal.
At thlB distance tho conclusion
sooms warranted thnt both Acting
Gov. Thomas nnd Judgo Seeds
lmvo assumed powers thnt do not
belong to them. Speaking entirely
ontsldo of tho merits of tho con
troversy upon which their action
is predicated, Messrs. Catron,
Head and Mayo may or may not
lmvo been olootod to tho Lcgisla-
turo. ' TJio county commissioners
mayor may not lmvo acted
that may bo, it was tho business
of the Legislature to determlue
tho fact mado so by n law of
Cougross, and neither Acting Gov.
Thomas, nor Judge Seeds had
anything what over to do with, or
any Jurisdiction ovor the matter.
Tho courts can adjudicate the
rights of a claimant to a county
ofllco, but not tho right of n claim
ant to a sent in tho Legislature.
Nor can tho Governor lawfully
doclaro a vacancy in any ofllco,
because of tho temporary absence
of tho Incumbent.
'xho Santa F muddlo sooms to
bo worso muddled thnu over.
A Q00O8taN.
It Is gratifying to seo in a Ho
publican paper, paragraphs llko
tho following, from tho Las Vegan
Optic:
Tostmaster General Wanamaker Is on
tlrely too patornnl In lilev Ideas of the
fiinetlons nf overiiment. Ho wants tho
government to do tho telegraph huslnou
und the anvinini hank Imalnomi nf llin
country. Then the railroading, tailoring,
baking and nit othor Hues of business
would naturally follow
Tho tondolicy to pntornalism- -
tho concentration of all power In
the Genornl Govorutucnt, to tho
consequent and corresponding
deprivation of tho pooplo of tho
right of local t, or
Homo ltule has In tho last fow
years bocomo a diatinclkvo fea
turo of ltopubllcan ndmluistrntlon,
and it Is a cheering sign to seo
occasionally a note of warning
llko tho nbovo from distinctively
Republican newsnpapers llko the
Optic.
AH IMPORTANT HAIMtOAD PfiOJEOT.
A Las Yogas dlBpatoh to tho
St. Louis llepubllo describes
railway project that has for somo
time been In process of formula
Hon in that city. It is proposed
to connect with tho Union Pucitle
branch, completed to Cvtskill, N.
M., 30 miles south of Trinidad, in
torseotlng the Santa Fo nt Las
Vegas, thence via. White Oaks on
to Ml raao, Tex., thoro connecting
with tho Moxionu, Santa ire and
other linos. This Is nearly uu air
lino. Suflle'ent surveying of tho
heaviest work lias already been
done, which shows an easy grade
It will run through the great coal
Holds ou tho Maxwell Lund Grant,
to White Oaks.-N- . M., and will
open up a market for tho coo).
Thin ontcrprlso Is ouo of great
importituoo to all Southeastern
How Mexico, and it is to bo hoped
Hint it will uo spoetlliy eon
struetod.
Tim AuMrallau ballot syitoin, roll forc-
ed by tho most atrlngunt prnvUlous
against bribery In elections, should bo
among tho early enactment of tho coin-
ing I igUlaturo. Wo cannot euggeit any-
thing of mo.-- n Importance to the territory
In general for that body of law makers to
work mi. Fnliom Metropolitan.
The publio gutierally wilt regret to
learn that father J. II. uonloso, wlmhas
for no long n tlmo nondueted the minis-
trations ut the Cathollo church In this
and neighboring town of Hlerra county,
I about to retire, lln will surrender ills
charge in n tow weeks, and will go, (lril
to California and afterwards to hU native
Franco. He will bu euoeecdCKi in the
saeaaasasissis
rniarlU Mimilmt. Ilia famnim Ar
Mutiny, who rawntlVlMneda Wild
.
... 1 I.- -., t. I
SHOW KOinc Hi mm urrn neqra
frum hv hi
TO
Aiisimun
rhoMilx llorntd. nnd telli the ISrllltMf
tale oi oxeruttlntt hi Iironeo Around the
imokMtftko on ship uoaM. when on u.
luoky nay tho ici mioKeii mnuir ana
rldtr toinidotcly over the rail lit( thu
orean. 'li s ouicr cowuoti unmouisiviy
Imoedth dtiwniK.wr aim nj?i
thm on ltoard, and all Hired happy em
afttr. ITomwunia rronpooior.
Unite a ind accident lmpnond tt. Ce
oil I'oudor. the crippled wn of our wer- -
thy cltUf ii, A. AY. fonder r. Ho
nlfimwl mi tha sidewalk and fell, break
InghU leg ftbovo the ktio. Thl poor
Imv hiu had more than hli iharo of ints
fortune h hating htou liadly orltiplod
heforo on tht wmo leg. tClayton Eutcr
prlso,
III! Ill f ailMMMM
Tho hllli irouud lMUbormigh aro full
of mon ioraplotliiR awcMinent work for
th current year. Thoy do not propone
to let thcirlocatlons go by default. lHllli-boroug- h
Adv.
caped' the ioxarkana Jail, owa von
pennco agaiun an enemies, nnii is inn at
large, armed with a Wlnoheilcr.
Wllllnmdon, lllalr & Cd! of KautaaClty
otler Chief Mayoe $80,000,000 for tho
Cherokee Utrlp. Tho goverumout oilers
f7,W,IW0.
IrUeatd on oxcellont authority
whlcQuay lms a eulmlltuto drafted
triu oner lor tno i.wiflo mil
and hai rim tho prlco up.
that
Tlio counly alliances of Kansas are
riiiiotly rollfiK In tholr lodgo room ou
tno senatorial question.
-
Bnuth Dakota loirlslator nro talklnir nt
abolishing several titate olllces In tho
ocouoiny.
Hon. Joel Holt of Uelolt. Kat., Is tho
latest aspirant for Senator lugalU' shoes.jfr. IIIIJi
ADUlTtOKAI. LOCAL.
Wo repeat the cn'utlon! Do not forget
you. annual nsseitsmeiit work I
Harry Mooro has gono to El Paso to
take In tho races and othor eights,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday con-
tinued overonst with ralun at lutorvals.
and ou Thursday we liad a hcary con-
tinuous rain.
.iOinnIcau frelL'litcrs came
In from the lullltiuy.j,!,, H00k,
with wagons laden with Bwlt' potatoes
and other farm product. - "
J. 0. Ilyrou's array of Christmas goods
Is bright and attractive. Ho has toys In
ovory variety, for tho ohtldroti, and many
elegant ami unoiiii articles, for pooplo
of moro advanced years. His fincrbooks
and nrt.samplca havo been clinien with
excellent udgmmt, and command
Wo rot-r- to announce tho death of
Mrs. Jolo Weaver, wlfo of David fl.
Weaver, a well-know- n resident of Dem
inc. Mr. Weaver had been a sufferer
for nomo time, and recently submitted to
n surgical operation In hopo of obtain
lug relief, Though tho operation was
most skillfully performed, she continued
to fall, and finally breathod her last nt
nvo o'clock Tuotday evening. Tho fun
eral, Wednesday afternoon, was very gen
erally attenucu, a long line of carriages
following tho remains to their last rest-
ing place. Jlrs. Wcnver was Just thirty- -
throo years two months and ulnoteon
dayi of ago, having been born Oct. 81st,
lb.YI. Hho leaves tlireo small chlldron.
Hor bereaved husband has the sympathy
of the entlro community. Mrs. Weaver,
wna born In Columbus, Ohio, ' French
parcntago. Hor maiden name was Lac- -
COJUCO.
o. a. n.
At a regular mooting of Cuttar Poat
No. 0, Dop't, N. Mt, U. A. It., held on
J)ec 0, 1800, the following ofllcers wero
elected and Installed for thoyoar of 18U1.
Post Com'dr
8. v.aj. v.a
0. 1).
(j. it.
Chaplain
o. a.
Burgeon,
J.Oula I, Marshall
Geo, L. Bhukospnare
Vt'm. 'Woodl'uru
Kdivnrd Wahollold
Otto Kintth
8. 11. Pendlotou
A. J. Clark
Louis Dorgdold
Am'ieiit QuiNor,
Tost Adj't.
Lilt of Latter.Tho following foltew remain In the
postodlce at Doming for the week end-
ing Doc lath 1800.
Ucdell Oscar M Hlrd Hester
PIbIi B llyron Jnutou Mrs Barah
Krjnmlck Jlr I, I'rlngDr
ltowo J A! It. ymond Mr Kate
Hchaaf Louis ItthcrlnAntntiln.
HAnAii HoDouu.v,'!'. M,
What Hew Mexl7tNd.
fAlli. )ioiirrt.l
Pint A settlement of hor land titles
liy congroiHi on ouo general prlnclplo of
eiiuiiy ami Jimuce.
Hccoiui l'roe imiiiio aoiiools every- -
wnero in mo territory, wuere uioy ni
necessary, sunnorlod by a cenornl en
tent nt taxation uf all hor neoule.j Mini intelligence miii ecouomy in
tno management or nor public insiitit
tloni, liberal Inducements to lusiiro i
tteiulv- - movement of immigration and
ct pitai, nnn tnorouga nun aocurato uu
verusins: or nor natural reiouroo.
Foiirtli -- The pnng of an enabling
la omer mai net Mexico may no
come n itato and enjoy tho advantag
cs that her commercial position and Im
menso resources will bring iter.
PUth A democratic Kovernment, son
atom, representative and governor.
Hotlce.
ThtrenllllMR ml ngot I ho ilorkkol'lvrit otIho rirrt Nliml Hank ot loliiln Uiiw Urxho,
on TauUr, Im. in. 1WI, t I ib uuiik parlor, for
the purpof ot t letting lllrwlert for lh imulng
,Mr. O. ll IUhi, l'rl,1nt.
rnii.ii, C'srhlrr.
Xotle fr robIleata.
Und Offlte t Otnttt, M,l. n, i i,
ho
act
nil
lat I.
bI f l riertur eiien llt. ib rollowinrtinmnii iitiiAP hu filra noiir oi sit inicanon to
mk Baal proof In tunporl el nU claim. inJ lint
1J proof will b nnJoUtora Krtlk M.tbold, fl.
8. L'ooiinlMlnnorit IMniluf, N. M , en JSllUu,
IT. in: wiiium ifc , 01 utmio- -, n.M.,
wSo aiiUa llowi.Uid ,Klrr No. IM for the
B. W nr., He. Ip of A w.
II pwi the fe)Iei Ttllnti.t to prere lilj
ponllnijont ntldtnt poe, snt etilltira ol
'pI.Hmlh.H, It rndia,J.(l. CUrk, W,W WKl.iil ef llimlur, K M.
Aar p.tfln who UMltm lo prolmt DtlDlt thiltewiMipf Mtvii prvif, ur w,o knnitl ht njr
MiUunll.'l Mwn, AimUr lite Uw kiut tM rrcH):
Trii. uimn n
w""
iJOHN J. QXJINN. & CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boot
rrTADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
" (jUi&U8 BY MAlh 0 XtIMVM jpJMJMl WBfWN,
and Examine .Oui St'dcM,
v Pine Street, Deming, New Mexico.
BteckheltWlicetlnir,
ThaannuMmMlwtet (he ipeklieldr Of tlie
Klmlwe Hirer cfiuin Co., or fly llloii e
and tMnrsttlim ',wt','',,,-- j; "! "
pmlilent, B, K. tfntillcli, ,
$500 Btjwarfil
vreviil tar lhftborriwirl tr r fn H.trr
Cwii.l.lnl, l.T.i, lex UlwhlMIMlln.Can-,tliH- n
or Cou(iom we Unnti tutt wll& Wnt's
eompllnl wMU. Thar ' P If VrUI,l, nd tmnrfUlfixlvaMlt.rMlloa. RiirCel4. Ur(tMM,(oRUtclnv Wt'lll', t ftnuJ Hwt ol roailjfIU
niBJoux a weiTOuMi'iiY.ounuoo.iix.
Koldby Kllie l'hiranry,nm!nj, N. M.
CALIFORNIA iRESTAURAHT,
re" Prop.,
ASTRIGTW FinST-CUS- EATING HOUSE.
OTBTMRS lit ISfKlir STYLB,
All the dellesolciof tie season to ordor.
Oppodta Cabliat Snloou,
Oliver Arcana, , 1 DliltlNG.
T. 8 ROBINSON'S
GBOOSB7
akd
CONPECTIOERY.
1 located cm
Vint Straot. throo doors west of
Slrst National Dank.
111 Slock ot
BTAl'I.ll AD FAKOY
Oaaaot be boat lu tha Couuty.
.
HI Caniilc are of the " '
FRESHEST AND PDRBST
Bout Assortment of BveotmoniB
IN DEJ11NO.
Door alwayi open, and
Orders Promptly Flllod.
l)r K. (.'. Vt a Mkhvs and II mix Tiikat
msht.a rinrantcctl up rldc (or lljuerli, Dlxxl&. loinulilun-- . Mm. ncrroua Nauraluln.tliodMlit, McrTou irii'raMoii c.iuto.1 by the wi
ot klcoliol or lulwccn. Wnkrlului Mmital 11- 1-irlon, Ho!lrnlD(o( tho main mulling In In
nllv mil liMulIng in inl.trv, drjr na ilwilli
I'rotiiiilure Did Aet, llarronom, U ol rowtr
ilbvrHi, luvuiunuijr wta
tium ciiiml 6 oci ierllr.n ollh Inlln,biua or ottrnxlubtiire. i&teti conluui one
iiioitiii a irentincni. ll.ai aiiox.nr Ix.tKiien
ttiM, will wall (ifupaM en tMflpt at nrw.
WJMOUAllAN'i'lOliSaiX 110X129
TO CUM BBT MM. U'ltH Wfh filr tiforflxbotot, ttnl tha nurt:baMrteconpanM withour willUn nniIt IU irwliiital il
Uir
bat
for
by
ed brjii
wo will
raniae in le(unit tha money not uttttl
nl ImuwI nnlr by lie uaremey,
liiak iiiiiidinx, iiemins, Kw vf
0. W. FKAMPTON,
VIEW AND PHOTO
ARTIST.
DEMING
PHOTO, STHPIO
"o"Sf. Biirnoo & Iron otsV
Oallaevli b'jw enlarged, urid has all ltet
liapreiveioenti. II I a ermannt nxttue
in naming,
0. H BANK
G.
SKtSCS SIS
EL
Furniture, C
Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
AND RETAIL DEALERS
INVITK ATl'EN'f ION THKUt 8PR01ALIT1K8
in
Oak and
tmmmtD ism.
MM
water piwof,
A.UUtvll Iti ,imuiTis'BTi!MriLrr:u.)M. onuMj
:as Etc.
on
Co.
Ajax Triple Force Gaps, Best Brands of Fuso om Hand.
Agents for the Celebrated Harden Hand BY MAIL HECE1YE prompt attention,
Smith
Fleishman
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL
GEOOEBS
AMD
DEALERS IN
Hardware.
u
IN EVERY VARIETY.
Lowest
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Mosonio HaUBtiildint
fMWw ld)nprrow and MH 3f" m 'iw" ei I Prices Reasonable Work guarxiv an gtioolijUiug for
duet. DEMlKG.N.M.
IN
r s f
TO OF
Hats,
"Gall
DAJNTE3 Sz CO.,
WHOLESALE
arpets.Upiiolsierv,WallDa
Ash, Imitation Mabagoey;OTmQ Antique Walnut.
Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,
vjrrBaby Carriages,
Window Curtains,
Chromos,
Metalic Caskets, Undertakers' Goods, Etc, Constantly bail
General Agents Giant Powder
o.
W.
per
Always
Greinades.ftfiDER
Goods
IDOLS ! IDOLS ! S
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
Old Pottery, Paintings, Feather Sl Hair Work
TWO THOUSAND rHOTOGKAMa OP KOTED 1NDUK8,
Iuclodlpjj Apacuos, Ytitaai, l'lmas, 1'aeWos, Matajoei, BIsmx, Oomauehes, Ao.
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields,
TAHANTULAS AND AHFTILES MOUNTED ON OAR 1)8.
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
Ucadetl Moccasins, .Blankets, Scarfs, Ac Mexican IJats, anil Indian Jewolrr- -
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
MKXtOAH OPA1.8.
IQNAOIO BROWNi
Depot News Biantl, Dtnilsg,
THE' AQUARIUM!
Everything in tho lino of liquid'rofrcBhmos&i.
,
.r ,v; nii.iuini'i'ni.iiiiii.i in
Tracy & Hannigan., Pfdprietors
Baksry
SHOES.
Engravings,
Pniiiiii?nniTnwuiDV
- ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor.
FRESH BRBAdTOL Etc,
0ANDIB9, NUTS, FRUITS.
Cigars and Tobacco.
Cor. Silver Ave. mid uc St. - - DEMtNG, N. M,
1
)W per Jrsr.jrnbUhd woekly un Bnturday.
UT Addrs ftlt buslnew cominuulea-ile- a
to
n. m. xmimvmmm.
Assoclato Mdllor.
DsiMinn, If, M.
umii-iil'- ii j. h.1 J. J .'u.'..'--,' m i i-- Jjiaairv
1,00 L,
0o1. James. A. Lookhart left, last Tues-
day, otl a busbies trip to Banta Fe.
TbSm" li talk 'or orfetinlxlng another-i,($X5-
rabbit round-u- p nod killing.
v Blgtriund Llndatior lifts purchased tho
i file residence of It, 11. Washington Jr.
.
,TI. P. Iknnatt, chief olerk At Ui Ms
"i;ltotftABeney, Doming last Tues-
day,
It appear to bo narrowing down to n
question u to whoso railroad It shall lie,
arid who ahail run It,
0.0. Hall, the genial Lum, spent sever-n- t
Aiya In Demjstg last week, anil was
hr again on Mmiday.
W. Sherman, "wife aim daughter, of
. 'rnpolotimpct Mexico, regtstorod at the
tfoptt libtd, last Tuesday.
--dlidgo 0. DoniiMt camo down from
Silver City, on yesterday's Jraln, and Still
ppentl a few days In Dewing.
i, llrowu'a idolatrous stand In tho do
tiotj shows tip Christmas goous wntcn
fifs uulriuo as well as beautiful.
0, fJ. Carpenter and 11. Jlayer camo In
from Kl Paso, last Bnturday, and spent
Sunday In tho city of tho plain.
John Bllnson Is preparing to mako an
uuusually fluo Christmas display of fat
beef and mutton ntkls Doming moat
market.
LOUls Attman has purchased throo loll
jUnt'Sniirof the., llurdlok placo on Pino
atreet, and will spoedllyoreot for himself
a handsome home.
Wo regret to learu that P. L. Onlvor,
Fred. Jlarvoy'i efllcleut easier at this
place, will lonvo 011 Monday, having boon
transferred to La Vegas.
.8, P. Asaarate. of Dona Ana
codhty. and Ouadalupo Ascaratc, an
elder brother, paisod through Doming
90 Tuesday, returning fron their ranch
In Mexico. ,
Judge 8. 11." Nowcomli, master In tho
Meredith fc Allman llrockmau txuo,
paused tip to Silver City lcM Saturday
Ho hat been busy taking testimony In
tho case, this week.
The county superintendent makes his
neml-aniiu- apportionment of funds next
Monday, and each school district treasur
er will thou be rntltlod to a check for
tho amount pertaining to hie district.
H. M. Meredith of Seattle, Washington
roglslisml at tho Depot Hotel,- - last
Ho was on his war Gllvor City,
to testify In thd cause' Of llecelvcr of
Meredith & Allmnn vo John Hrockmau.
Mr. 6. M. Croamor of Banta Fo has
tiled an nllldavlt, proof positive takcu
from the rceorda of Bt. Mlohaol'a Colloge,
that Joso Arturo Anchota Is not old
enough to bo eloglblo to membership In
the Legislative Council.
15d. J. Hoed of auaymas, Moxlco, spout
last Wodnosdayand Thursday .u Domi-
ni-, and took In all tho sights of tho
town. Ed. was formerly n resident of
Orant couuty, having boon n part of tho
(Hobo City (Ariz.) oxodus from Silver
City about tivolvo yenre ago.
A Kood volume of wntor has been run
nine In tho Mlmbrcs rlvor, past this
place, for tho last three months, and con
ilituos undiminished nu unprecedented
thing for this time of tho year,, ospocl-rill-
with tho light rain fall wo had had
prior to tho present weok.
J. 11. Fields of Alma, ICas,, has spilt
tho tnont of tho week In Deralug, and
aeetns much nliiauod with our town. He
brought In forty-thre- o head of thorough-"bri- d
Duraam bulls for I.ludauor and
Lookhart. aa also three blooded horses
'
for tho latter gentlemen. Ono of tho
iiUrscs has ft trotting record of 3:10.
Thoyarofluo animals.
Ainour tho court proceedings men-tldhe- d
ll tho Albuquorquo Vimocral of
tiio 10th, wo notice an Item to the effect
ihat Mrs, ltllla McCluug as Intervener
filed her petition praying for tho solo
custody of her three s.nall children.
Mrs. McOlung will bo remembered as
ho woman with threo children, who was
started back from Doming by a Kansas
sheriff, about n fortnight since.
Mrs. V. 1J. Frovonohore retarned from
Bt. Louis, last Tuesday, at'or a visit of
. cevoral weeks. On Wednesday aftsr-noo- n
she and Mr. Froveuohero sUrtod
tSt ittelr ranch on this elope of Cook's
rimgo, but when Just abovo town, tholr
team took fright, running away and
throwing both out of tho wagon. y
what seems almost ft miracle, both es
capod unhurt and but little damage was
Uouo to the outnt.
fihas, It. Dano aud family, returned to
tjentlng on Bunday last, alter an absence
ibout six months, and were warmly
welcomed by their many friends, here.
Notwithstanding the fact that, owing to
iniistser ous accidents to near relatives,
both Mr. and and Mrs Dano have had
very trylnir oxperlanco, during their ah
sence. they both look remarkably well
and eppear to have been much bonollted
by tholr trip.
Notice the Christians Advertisement
of tho Kllto Fharmnoyl Louis Altman
has shown exquisite taste In the selec-
tion nf this year's Christinas goods, and
ilib display at the '8auta Claus Head
ipiarters" would do crodlt to n metropo
lltan establishment. It includes every
thliiir. from a tin horse, through a large
KMoitmant of novelties, to a full set of
silver ware, or presents even wore elabor
ate, and It must bo seen to bo appreelat
ad. The Fharmsoy is a paiaen et wou
ders,
u
m-amti-m d im mi th
upper uittry on tmln f WodiiiwAx
etching. Ho will be aImI sTrl
wst'b, and "the devil" Is liable to run
tlm edltnttat of this mm, dur
lug that time.
Lieut. Hovey of the signal corps, with
fourteen colored isoldler oamped at
Darning, Just south of Albert l.liulnuor'n
corral, Tuesday night. Tho party was
on Its way to tho Dig Hatohot mountains,
to engage In heliograph practice.
A MSW TURN JN THE ItAILROAD MAT.
1T.il.
nishop K. Derby Johnson, Jr., of Col-ont- o
Dins, Mexico, spent some daya In
Demlnglastwetk. The lllshop Is a distant
relstlvo of tho late Andrew
Jtekson and as his title lndtcates, Is one
of tho most prominent nnd Influential
members of ho Mormon colonies In 'he
country south of ushas resided there
some six years, and has ben actively
In the building up of those
settlements aud tho stimulation of the
remr?kable development that has taken
placo there In that time. Ho Informs us
that tho settlements number now eomo
half dozen, and embrace about 9,000 poo
plo.
The two prlootpal colonies are Colonla
Juarox aud Colonla Dlas, numbering
about a thousand persons each.
Tho ptopio already lmvo good farms,
orchard mid . ipinlf ns,-a- ml ,ra very
gonerally prosperous. Colonists pass
through southward by Demlug in con-
siderable numbers almost dally. They
generally havo good teams, wagons nnd
outflU, nnd thelr.appearauco mid bolong- -
logs Indloftto coinfortnbln rlreumf.tnnooa.
It Is not unlikely, In vlow of the movo-me-
now go1"S oni that n large projior
tlou of tho Mormons of Utah will find a
lodgmont In this portion of Mexico lit a
very fow years.
lllshop Johnson cnm'o up to' Demlug
the first of tho weok, at tho instance of
Mr. John W. Young, (who went from
hero to Now York City somo woeks ago),
to an alt advices from him in roeard to
tho ncsotlatlon that has for several
week been on foot for tho purchaso by
him, for the Mormon, of tho Doming
and Blerro Madre llallroad project.
On Wedneeday lllshop Johuson re
celved a dispatch from Mr. loung to
meet him In New York at onoe, tho nn- -
dersUudlug being that the purchase had
been agreed upou, and that tho lllshop
was needed there to assist In the arrange
ment and agreement upon tbo details of
tho purohnse. lllshop Johuson left on
that overling's train, and tho next wo ex-
pect to hear from him Is that tho trans-
fer Is inadu and that the work of con-
struction of the new road will begin very
soon.
Thero la no question as to the ability
of tho Mormon people to ralso the means
for tho active prosecution of this great
enterprise. With this change of man
agvmont and proprlatonihlp will como
also a vast enlargement o, tho scheme
Wo havo It direct that a road will also bo
built by Morman Influences and caplt
from Halt Lake City to thts place, to
connect hero with and become nn Into
gral part of tho i-- alng & Blerra Madre,
or TonolnbamiM) Hue.
Nor Is It Improbable mat mis tier,
from B.ilt Lako City, to Topolobampo
llav. may In duo time becomo a Centntl
division of a great North and South
Amorlcan line, which has for some tltr.o
been ono of John W. Young's groat Hall
way schemes, of which tho Hxadmoiit
mado somowhat extended uiotillon some
weeks ago, In connection with a recent
speech of Mr. Young's at Bait Lako City
on that subject.
Tho purobaio of tho Doming and
its Sierra Madre project by tho Mormons
Is the kev to this vast elaboration of
railway economies. That jmrchase
means much mora to them than appear
on Its faco. Thoy needed It not only as
an outlet to tho large volume of agrloul
tural product they ore now creating
but It Is In a senso nccoesary to their ox'
Istonce, It will mako Ilium u most Im
noitr.nl factor In tbo development and
prosperity of Mexlro but what Is moro
potent than nil other considerations,
will mako thorn tt political power which
will command rcspcitful consideration
In tho future of Mexico, and 'at the same
tlmo establish a conservative lufluouce
that will he felt In tho strengthening
tho Government an i In tho orderly ad
ministration of public affairs.
Assum as tho clroumstaucas seem
to warrant, that lllshop Johmitrn's mis
slnu to Now York Is as stated -- that all
frictions havo been or' will 1.0 speedll
adjusted tvo feel that the people this
locality, and all concerned, have reason
for profound gratulatlou at tuo turn tuo
affairs this enterprise hat taken. To
nil present nppearaucoe, thoro Is good
reacen to nntlelimto that trains over this
lino will bo ruunlni; from Doming into
Mexico at least by early spring.
NAROKIO.
Tho following Is a list of ameers
Demlng Council No. 1., elected for tho
ensuing year, nt a meeting held Thiirs
lay evening of Iwt weeki
Com P. Seaman neid. T. 1. m.
J. F. McOrorty, I. M.
John Oorbett, 1. 1. C. of W.
W. llerg, Treasurer,
h, Altman, Jteeordor.
N. A. llollch, 0. of 0.
Win. it. Hudson, C. of tt
John J. Qulnn, Stewart.
H. II. Kidder. Sentluol,
of
int.
of
of
D.
nnd
Thla Is th only Council of It. nud 8.
Master In tho Territory and has Juris-
diction over New Mexico, Arizona and
Texas, with authority to act upon appli
cations from Moxlco. It hs tlia repu
tation of bolng 0110 of the mojt thriving
voiiiiB cotinills in tbo United States, Its
memoorsitip inciuauig resiuoiu 01 1
Moxlco, Aruonu, uaiifortiia, ixas atw
Old Moxlco. all of whom aiu Justly
proud of belonging to this young glint
of tho west.
At tho meeting referrod to, the council
unanimously adopted the following com-
mltteo report.
Doming Council No. 1, Itoyal and
Select Master.jlHiliw, N. it Dee. 4th., 1900.
Your eomniHico appointed to draft
resolutions upon the death of
Compaulou d. A. llaker, late a member
of this araU,ad ftMientatly
kl m nMfjtuty at Qrnytown, Ntoam-- ;
goo, Ort, mU 18W, report (lie following)
liHtolrwt, that thiy mourn the dstQ
of a valviA'l eomiwnlf.ii. token In the
rlmo of Ills nmnliLOil, and the ronlth of
hts usefulueiM mwho was beloved for Ids
genial disposition mid klndnesn of htytt
wtw tt rnectod for his titisworvligln'
twgrlty and fldollly to his trust ami iipin
whoso memorj they can ilwcll with un
alloyed fooling of pleasure) be It
further,
suMable
jstlled
Itssolved, that the Jowe sof this Coun
cil bo draped In black and Its member
wear tho usual badge Of
'
inournlifg
..fbt
thirty days. That thOso resolutions Uo
placed upon tho records of tho Council
nnd published In tho Demlng HkauiIoht.
and n copy of same forwarded to hit lia- -
.... ,..,.
uieuiaio reiauves.
J. I, McdttORTjr,
FlHI.IJ,
Joim, C0iiJirrT,
Committee.
ruiiTitBtt tlBsot.trrtbNs.'
Tho ooHimltteo of McOrorty Common
dry No. 4, Knights Templar, appointed to
I raft resolutions upon tho death of Sir
Knight E. A. Uakor, subm't tho follow- -
Inji
ilosolred, thnt In the death of Sir
knight llaker this oommandry has loot
ono of turnout worthy members, a social
genial spirit, endeared the most to
ovlto knew him best. May the sod
rest lightly upou his sravo, nnd may hi
memory "llourlsn In Immoral greon'."
Tbo rixmI Knijht ilv Khrre Ibe itlriu nod,And the elater !mni; Its brad
lATin-- lie wIM blrH , ixl the vrlM l hums
Abemmtlowlrtietti
And the bvrnlng ttsrs which sightly Ksltb
Ai"i krip cimtil otorsll,
Shall kp tho urv, whr the (rood Knlghl wlt,
to tie nt tlm mimr's rati.
The ipxxl Knight sleeps."
Ilosolred, that tho banners of tho com- -
maudry and the swords of Its Sir Knights
bo draped tn mourning for thirty days
that Iheso resolutions bo spread upon
Iti minutes autrpubllihed tu tho Demlug
IIUAyUllltTi
Hhaman Field,
J. F. McdnonTY,
COllllttTT,
Commltteo.
Tho following ofllrors of McOrorty
Commandory No. 4, wero elected Isat
Thu-sd- ny evening, to serve onsu
lug yoa.
JOIIK
forth
UrainuiitUtiinmunilor, John Corhott,
QenorallslmO, A.11. Laird,
Captain Uancrnl,J.A.Lockkart,
Frelsto, N.A.IIolloh,
Senior Wanlcu, W. Uerg,
Junior Warden, Chas. II. Dane,
Treasurer, .T.J. tjulnu,
ltecorder, 8?amau Field.
Stittidard Hearer, James II. Tracy,
Bword Ilearor, L. Altman,
Wardor, W.H.Hudson,
Cant of Guard, 11. It. King.
Additional Local, on Second Fage.
I.OCAb A.NITi:mUTOniAI
It Is said that a sovon foot vein of coal
has boon discovered Immediately under-ueat- h
tho new town of Cntsklll, In Col- -
rax uounty. iiisouiy rouriseu reet no-lo-
tho surface. It will make a good
town of Catuklll.
OhHstmaa aootht Ohrlitnuu
gooihlt The finest line of --Ymn
yoails eta' broughl to Dcming now
on sale tit J. 1 Jlyron't,
The Immediate vicinity of Itaton has
an Illimitable supply of the best nuallty
or 11 ro may iuai coum oe unused
splendid profit, llauga.
J. Jlrown, at the Depot Neirt anil
novelty maad, has Jim received a
moul beautiful anorlmcnt of Uinsi- -
it, is goodn, including rare eurlonltlest
novcltlei of all Afn the latent toy$,
etc. DOt
Ia Veuas Is movlnir untlrolv. lu the
matter of n beet sugar factory.
See Hloom'n fine Xniati gooilt,
Tho cauvon of tho Colorado rlvor bM
hcon surveyed ftjr a railroad by whlah It
Is proposed to conned tho coal fields of
Colorado with tlio Faclilo coast via the
gulf of California.
2'i'ihc are hard and money close,
but Iho prices on Byron,' holiday
goodt arc uade to meet the times.
Call and examine ana be eonttneea.
Jnokson' burro train drifted tho first
night of tho storm nnd slnro then has
boon not exactly "horse,"- - but "burro do
combat." Jacksen wo at th limn en
gaged In packlua ore from tho Cavern
Minn nnd Lariat.
fil!AHA
A Wfiild Ba&'or
llolich's (:,S0 Ladles' Hand Turned
Ulaxcd Dougola Hhoes. Kmul In style,
finish, fit, nnd wenr, to any $ ft shoo In the
market. Thev must bo seen to bo nnnre- -
alated. Wo have them In Opera nud
Common House toe, and in nu wiums.
Tho Cavalry troop at Ft. Wanton, N
M., has gone to Dakota.
Tim Maxwell oomnanv Is selling con
slderabl land thosa days. Lands under
Irrigation system are attracting tho pru
deut Investor tnd tho Intelligent lar
Itaton ilango.
If mm wish a most artlstlo and
beautiful present for your friends
examine the lovely photogravures,
elohlngt, imported steel ehgrnvlngs
and mona tints at tf. r, isyron s,
Hniwell Is to have an Ic Faetorv. Dot- -
tllng Work, UUctrlc Lights nud utroet
vnrs. iiwrmu.
Thero nro those who contend that, inas
much as neither Fasoual Haeanor Solano
wero legally elected to be county com- -
trl t lii wlildh one oamlld&te resided, It
will bo left to th governor to opiMjInt
the third member of tlio ooara. upi
"Haokiilolck"a lasting and fragrant
norfume. Frlco S3 aud 60 cent. At
Kllto TTittrmacy
Thero are urescnls and presents
Presents for the old, the young, the.
nreat and the small, and thou are all
now found in endless variety at Jly
ton's, and at prices that are tetthln
reach of an,
According to tho Gallup Mlk, n systam
alio robbing of railway box cars hat
iii.ii Bdtnr nn nt thnt iilace In which the
yardnuuUr, nldod by oulsldo parties, litis
beeu engaged.
For twin fll tho sUihlaoi.1, colln and
ohptera morbus lhero is nojlilnJeUor
than CJliamwriniirs wuc, wto en aimUItrrliMd ilemedy. I'm -- nje Uy S, V,
Byron, I'rugfiltt.
E!LITE PHARMACYm m m
HEADQUARTERSIs
Toys of all designs! Jewelry! Silver ware! Fancy Cases in Plush,
Russia Leather and Olive Wood!
m-- Ofill nnd got oTo iIFelihTnig yoQr CHnathins
It Is roportcd tlut a voln of high
grade ore ha been uncovered In tho Em-
pire mine, nnd tl st thero Is nt least (SO,-OOjt-
it In sight. Hillsborough Adv.
Get Atlas of tho World
at Llndauor, Wormscr & Co.
Frlces for cattle are ndvauolng In Kan
S9 City, tho result of decreased runs and
the Improved finality of cattls whlah Is
being shipped from the tangos. Block
Grower.
0, 11. Dane & Co. have 'Just received n
larg consignment of nw pattoriut of
carpets Ingrains, tapestries aud Urns-sels- ,
and Bmyrnia rugs.
Holiday Trtvsl,
A holiday excursion ticket make on
appropriate Christmas present. It (Its
any slr.e stocking and suits any slxo
puree.
The favorite Santa F Route has mado
very iow'ratis from this place to points
on A. T. & B. F. It. 11. within a dlstsnee
of S00 miles, for holiday Imslne.
Ttokets On salo December 21 Hi, 2Sth.
and lllst, auii January 1st, good until
January Oth returning
Cnll on local agent A. T. & S. F. It It.
for particulars.
Onojof the most encouraging signs of
tho tlfiv Is tbo fact that there Is Just
now a better domain! for good farm lando
in 1 19 it 0 (irrnuovhi ov man was ever
boforo known In thtfklstdTy of tho
If there Is n 15 shoo made that Is
any better In style, finish, lit, or wear,
than Itollch's $0,50 World Heater, wo
don't know It. Opera and Common
Bense, all widths.
HaHchmen In the wostern part of Socor
ro co. are complaltilng or tna snexninen
nt Vilnnf-t- rnnnt. who. It Is Said. BO
loot! tie the caitlo ratiKOs wiut icotr
shoap. Cute fellbwsthoio Yaleliclr .
n lion me asansfor 01 ma coumy mr ic
his tour of assessment, thoy dodgo over
Into Bofiorro roiintv. iJnil vice v- -
intent mo hnvlnir tholr mnlor-UronK- i
drilled to such an extent that in tho event
of bslng questioned, they do not know a
sheep owner In tho Territory, thoreby
niching either ono county or tho other
out of conslderablo reveuuo. Tho mat-
ter should bo looked lute
Compound extract of lllackberry, ft
certain cure for diarrhoea, dysentery,
summer rnmnlalnta eto. prepared aud
sold only at Kllto Fhannftry.
H. H. Washington and family ore at
the Ban Fsllro from Jiotnlng. ilr.
Wft ilneton will ossoc ati litmssu 111 me
real estate and Insiiraueo jiusluess with
Itolph llnllomn. Ain. utiaen.
Tho furniture for the new school house
arrived Baturday and Is liin put lis
HUce tills weK. we are reniwiy in- -
orined that kciiuuI will ho opdneu in use
new liulltllug on uie.iom insi. iiosweu
now has the iiouecnooi uousoiu j.iucom
county. IKnJu.
millnh'a 1'Utnrrh' rcmeilv a nnMllvo
euro lor rainrni, uipiuenn ana emmer
moutli. At Kino
A Lsr.e Llns.;
It Is 271-- miles from Cltr of Mexlro to
8U Louis. Wo hav Just placed some
iminrii Piilliiian nalflcs' sloensra on
through line beiweon tluoo two cities,
via EfFaso and llurrtmi, which make tho
outuo tinmnce wunoui cnango.
Los Angeles to Ht. i,otus w aiai muss
tTillniHii tnnrlti slnAiio'tw fnow run be'
tweeu those points, via Ajbuquerquo and
Durrton, witiiom eimn .,
Tim vAw.a Line, in ednnczllon with
Santa Fj ltouto, Is a favorlto on to Bt,
IajuIs anu lieyowt.(I. T. Nicholson 0. F. & T. A. A. T. &
8. F. It. II. Co., Topoka, Kansas.
There Is sufficient wool produced with
in ranh nf Hiton to nar well for Semir
ing here. Figures show that tho saving
In freight on scoured wool ovsr wool
In its natural unwashed condition would
return a baudsorao profit. Ilango,
Aroyou made
. 1 . 1 1 . .
mluerabjo by ludlges
oflion, UOIIBlll'Blllill. u.iuj,
appetite, yellow skint Blilloh's Vltallaer
lsn iwsltlvo euro. At DllUt Fharmncy.
rhinri,t will lmro a mill In
operation lp a few months turn now, and
we would not be surprised,W o a smel
ter In iulllilast in mi vaiiey ono jor
henco. lilxott ltange.
r likvn mnontlv taken tho nitonoy for
all the leadlutr makes of lTonos and Or
gans and am prepared to sirjiply the de-
mand foralmoslauy makoM nstrumei .
on short uotlce. 0- - 1L Uloom.
Th Uoswoll Itoglstcr sayj J'at. Qr
rett, for many yea a or Lin-
coln Couuty nnd well 'and favorable
known all over tuo tcrnieiy, is noum 10
romovo to Toxas.
OuoKTiHX, tho finest j)rpartlon for
oleunsliiK and whitening tho tenth
manuraotureii ami sum oniy uy nq r.io
Fharnmoy, put up lu 83 'and 60 fceut
IIOIIICB. ,
Tho wheels df the large works of the
Amno Fottee Comiuiny, at I'awMli will
commenco turning In ft few dais. It
uelUK largely a, naiouonioriiro ""'of ooiielderablo magnitude, Its operation
nlll lie washed Willi Intoh utaud lie sue
cees lieattlly appreciated- - Huufoe.
A tuiii nf Mr. M. D. Foster-- , a mercbar.
of Gibraltar. N. C, was au-- badly nllllcted
with rheumatism fir u eflr or.anore, as
to be unable to work oh go 1 Jflhilol,
Ills father coiieludeil to .'try Cliaii.bor'
nud a IiairnilIMllHttJtwWHrio evryIsoltwidiiy. ffl wipIa I.-- r sale l v
I J. F.ttyr L nu, gf t. t-
Iiumnw nro ripe as to tho finding of n
vory rich utlno on tho Mascaloro ludlsn
Hoservatlon. It Is said lis Cruccs par-
ties have bean working the mlno "on tho
sly" and making It pay handsomely. No-g-
tkinner.
Inquire about 's Atlas
of the World, at
Llndauor, Wormser A Co.
Thorn Is a vory goueral complaint by
the people, nf tho amount of '.vcos they
nro paying this year. Threo and one-thir- d
per cent Is pretty hoary, consider-'l- u
what llttla Is Kottnu In relurm Tho
rouble 1 that fully ono-ha- lf or two-third- s
of tho property of Now Mexico pays no
For dyspepsia and liver complaint,
oil have a printed gunranteo on overy
wttlo of Shlloh'a Vltallr.ur. It never
falls to eure. At Kllto Fhnrmaoy.
Th onlv nronlo who know how to
brlug up children aro ohlldloss) tho only
men woo Know nerieciiv now 10 run u
railroad arethoeo who navorhad nchaneo
to try. The only pooplo who know how
to run a newspaper Just right, are thosa
who nuver set a typo or wrote a lino for
one. Curious, Isn't UY lOptlo.
A uaittl inleotor freo with each bottle
of Shlloh'a Cntarrh Homedy. Frloo 50
cents. At Kllto Fharmaoy.
Tho calf cron tu northern cow hord
does not nvornao over 10 por cent, whllo
In tho south it is nearly uu per eonr. as
a ecmsoqtianoo stocUinen, genetally, lu
tho future-- will depend largely on Texas
dud southern New Mexico for their
steers. Stock Grower.
The laws of hoalth nro taur'it In tho
Bchoolsjbututitlunwayto bo of much
lracticai ucneiii nun aro never uiuuimieu
iv livlnir examples, which In many cas
es might easily bo done. If eomo schol-
ar, who had Just contracted a cold, was
tirourlil before uia scuooi. so mm un
riuiliV hear tho drv. loud coiiah nnd know
its slgnliicance) soo tho thin whlto coai-ln- ir
on the totiHiio nud later, aa tho fold
uovoioneti. aeo 1 10 nroiufo wniery o'
pectomiioil ami mill woi'ry uiBi-nrK-
1IU1II lilt-- 1IUBL--, lllffc " .,- . ,
er forgot what the first hyniptomu of ft
cold wero, Tho iwhnlar should then .bo
;lven ChamliorUin'a t'ouga Homeuy
reeiv. that all mlcht see that even a se
ver" cold could bo cured In ono or two
davs. or nt least uroatty mlttoatsd, when
iirunoriv trnntml as soon ns tho first svmp
toms annenr. This remedy Is famous
for Ha mi run of nouuhs. colds ana crouii,
It Is maUo osjteolally for thosa diseases
aud la tho most prompt nnd most reliable
modlolne knowu for tlio purpose. 60
cent bottles for salo by J. F. Dyrou, Drug-
gist.
At presont thero are three flourishing
lodgos in Iloswell, namolyi Masonic,
Knlghta of F) .hlas nnd Odd Fellow'.
What's tho matiir with organizing an In-
dependent Order of Good Templars
lodge! Thero nro alrosdy iiulto a num-
ber of members here, nnd this is a gool
tlbld to work Hi. llleguier.
The.lland.MeNallu new Standard
lf((Mofio World given amy Jreel
of charge to all our customers.
1'or particulars enquire at our
store.
.iroricr fi uo.
A reailor of tho Albuquerque l)--
oonuuunUntlon In wjdebho says thlit the
elalm tliatt'ie Navajci are no mm6 um o- -
os In anticipation 01 1110 coming
nieHlah, Is cullrely w thout luOndnt on,
and that there never was a tlmo when
they wero moro poacoablr, quiet, and
lessexi ltvd than they now are. H also
Mf that th Navajo nro not billaverafflTlio piefent mowdali oroxe. buthavo an
entirely dlslluctumMsloh pf blr own,
MH.nni ihov do not Wan niUed up, with
unv of tlu oihor mosslahf.. On this iat
: .,..!.. Nm-niit- a are tnorii reason
nblo than soiii of their Christian breth'
TO JI ISI1IVanillin Ij linraliV a Frank II.
RMiotd will ctillectlaxt for m In the
IJomitif
veiitliat
anil tieiciiDoring preiiioi. 410
will be found at Firnt Nnt. ltonK or uem
lug during banking lionrs,
II II. WlllTKWIMs
riberllt amt I "Hector.
J. Mahoney
DEAI.1SH. IN
HARDWARE
AND
" CROCKERY,
Wiiii Mills and Tanks, Mowers and Hakes,
ALL SIZES OF
GODjaNQ Am-- 3ATJ2Tfl-STOV- r
CONSTANTLY UN BAND,
1JAU1JKD WIUH.
OILINDJ3RB AMD PUMPS,
PII'IJ AND PIP13 FITTINGS,
COItUUOATKD IKON AMD NAILS,
8. W, Oor. Gold Avctmo, and Bpruoo Street.
DHMING, ---- ---- NEW MI3XIOO,
DTflAriKQ
Til C P 1 111 UX-- TyHPiifx j
J- -
KSTIl-ISMi- aO 1
Quiet Club Rooms
p.
Wholesale and fcetail la
TOILET ARTICLES, STATI0K3RY BODES
l'reerlitloDS enretuily csmpoond! a all I
nun imr r mem.
Thero Is n (pilot boom going on lit
Ibilirond avenuo real dilate ami lu th
passed fow dayB pioporty ho taken a leap
up Intu fancy flgnros. darn ago
L, A, Uiant purchased tho bhariek prop
crty, paying for It $9,500, and yestetday
tho liargalu for tlio building now occu-
pied by M. 0. Netllototi BliifW, Y. Wi'
ton was consummated, tho purchaser lm
Ing L. A. Tosaler. " Those sales wero
madoby F. II. Kent, the Third street
rrnl mintB BirAnt. and Im hid sovent
more sales, which aro llkoly to bo mftdo
In tho uoxt twenty-fou- r hours. Alb,
Citizen.
The Hev. C18B. II. Thaler, Of IloutWm,
Th., .a. UDmII. .t,.u.lf nilrl wlfn nWf4
our llree to flhlloh's Consumption Cure."
At Bllto marmac!
A carload of machinery consisting of
boiler, engine nod apiwtutu for well
drll'lng has arrived for Col. llullug tho
drill Is of the kind uied in Fciiusylvanln
for drilling oil wells and tho Coloiiol will
lnlr BwnlT near his no m II. and It Is
will un- - Ff
ply and I tho vou, tlnlu
nf tho noes line that ho mj rvaou or
Lordsbtirg
Bhlloh's cure will ImmtMlliitoly
whooping cough, nud bititielillls.
At l'hurmaoy.
Col. T. 11. to thft
at Ias last
that bo hadohUlm'd
Rpreckles, th beet man of
tho country, that th" amo had won
planted and the product scut 10 Bproek-- o
for Tito was that
10 prrceut of saccharine matter
nhbUiiai irm my- tho
spnrimeir inr aimurw.. i
ullmate and sunSIilne or ew siryi-0- 0
seem cMwlally caloulalHl for the
of the olcraeut In nil
.,
..i,,.. 1. m-.- - iifi M611 nnt onlv In the
1 but also In the onions and
i.roduced In thl of tbo
otitic.
1
backluB tall lid 0
' by Bltllfth' Wo
It. AHillia Fhrmay,
iO the
a n(ti
e(in;rvi m- -- - - -
for the nlu- - mnitlhs
Mh,tnriuK,iwi.
sVfcsPBWH
fa
t
sot
ttaehed,
Proprietor,
- . NEW MBXI?0
Dispensing Druggst.
BYRON
PtffiE Drugs, Fine ChemicAis.,
sadSCtiOOl
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
10O
Ladies oloals
)lff.ireut slylrn ami colors, Itutro-cuiro- d
at Ltndair, Wormser Uo.
Saturday the of (hp Vecbi
valley railway wc laid to Uhmk
sevunteeu milw, Kddy,
lit, Hartison g ask.
land aud If Will Ijfeaso lot nil
coin our Into legal
it wm a iue.loii of n tariff bill
conTmi'tln the supply of tiemMtnrle of
life Instead tt a currency bill expanding
the supply of Mr. Harrison saw
hi waydunrto without iwkliij
tho of Kimipe, and ho will bn
to see It now.
ThousnniU of Ofltild bn
If Mexico prodiuy
od nil the
at
butter, cj nnd putlitry.Qprt
her borders. A chicken
expected strike n never falling tlal vicinity properly IwudieHl,
of water, It uojiniU ,0 tt i,tiBr tivetlineiit
h
teslwi water. I.IUenii,
rtijleyo
oroup.
Kllto
MtlU tail Oonimer-cln- l
Cluh Vogna night before- -
seed from Clsus
great sugar
analysis. report It
contained
largeat percou
submlttod
fOealer
Soverat
soli,
sugar
n.
beets, lufniiMpart territory.
That nlely
cured Cure. guiiraiiico
Ati,l.rin,n nntiual t'onort
Btinttut ftll
Hibwps ending Juno
Last track
rlvof
from
wanu ttina l!hg
France they
sllvor tender money,
Whjn
money,
ucuau
ennsent
made
dollnra kent
home every yosr Now
sumed within
within
emmeut bonds, at least it would brlua
better Interest on tlu-- money Invested,
Socorro Adv.
Pioneer Afjuiity,
lltisliieBN lots, roBldcticB lolfl,
Imtiroved propotty lotig'torni
liutsoa mid luopcriy In nny nlmpo,
nud 011 tiny loiniB offered by
SIOKliYM & lltJIlMHlDK,
Pioltoor IU-u- l Bstttto aud liisttr-nnu- o
Agonts, wit!) nro nlo agent
rut- - tlio lioiiilng TownBlte.
PiirftluiHora tu;rtit)iiig to build
011 lota iiirulitifed on I)oiulli'
foriislto ptoiHtrt)', will bo glvnn
it boitvy roduotinii if mibslniitl
Imiirovcmoiits of ailjutlfttetl
vhIho ttre toade wltWn it MKiiia
hlo Mtbe
If yort wntit to know what t
buy, whpre lo bny and vr.Jietri t
buy, i hII on ' n
DlUfeCTOtlY.
TKftKITOHlAt
leerejktrv. M. H, Tt.SMrVMj"' ttMraJ,
0&jUtt.AIMffr a a t Mt.
Otwiumi lat'toveausi A, Iinlie4.
TilnUiHl Alurtil
HllllHf lthrt, K. - timim,Nl Wyfcei,
Ariaf4Ht HritWl W. t. rwtetor,
Jar O'liilon.
Ja'fiHt HUb,
Judge 4tHl lll.,
Judge tr--J '., JllO, if.li(Tict.
OImU M DUt.PnHtr, A I. flirt ir,
I i rne
HHt. AK'y SU.IlUt. CoHrt.V. A, HliMij!
vti a u inii !iy Jhr- -jnlin HMjH, QixirgrlBWMhH, Tl ii. trw.ulu i.tutwchy.
.It..!...!. t,l.. Ii .k d kttl,4l kkf I'll..
ski? ' Mrti!i.i .r rr.
M. T. .vet?, MtrWt'tlX.
i, W lHII, !( Otljr.
I'KWHstT ormnw.
turntable, rwwh Hnuiidrttfy.
C1mlnnn, T. ft KablMMli.
TrMBrr. JmIiii Dtirlmtt
"Irtk, linU Atliunn.
t
W. H, Hml. on.
mi t H'M
Dflinlnif LotlKe No, 12 1'. A A. M.
Illft .Ifll'l'tlMllMM uf iiionili.
tVIHIlMWIItSrKW.il.iuf AltmUhSccby.
Urmlitj: Obabtw Ki. f. A A. ilinant lilt '1 lilirsiMT of tnonih.
i II. P.
Pwuiiiiii lltltl ely.
DesmlnK Counull No. 1 P. A A. M.
int'ot tut 'riiunutiy of nimhJ. It. Itl'IIUls F. I. M.
J.o.iU All inn ti Keoorilor.
Mcdrorly CnininRiitUry Xo. 4 wool
ami TlitirMlitj uf mimili.
U. It. lhm' )i. 0.
Sunntttn l'lM llcoortliif.
OAtUHCH HBIIVJCK-S- .
HfMboilIxt Ohnri'li i Ktiniluy ipIiohI
. m. 'trtMolilne 11 n. m. iml V'3U
a.ulillltr Wili.iirlBV 7 iMlp.m. Ho!rTr'nuiMim--w4.- .
OotirpRnllonHl (Hiiirui: 1'inHihliijr
iTry hhihImi ut 11 n, m. mid 7:0p. mi.Rntiy Reboot 10 h. lit. l'mtar ini'H-In- k
KrliUr ut 1 p, in. Cotiitniutaii lit
tSuMttftj In .luinmry. Marvli. i6.
A. M. l'lfiw, l4ilor.
Kplicop! Cbiireh: Now belut; orcutod
ItAILltOAl) TIMR TABI.B.
LOOAI. TIMR.
A. f. & H. F.
No. 7S arrho. IroMi ihttenM nt 11 US am
donaru for SIWit City IUiIO pm
No. 7SJfUtliriim8llterUlty ItfJO pui
t pm
ah couBftung nun iraius lo.nnii iroin
Kl I'aso.
fiouTiiiriia PAoirto.
Xo 3t) from 111 ao at 7ii0 nm
" dfpsrls for llio weit at Si'K) jnu
Nt. 10 arrlr fmin ili yt tt xr30 am
" dsMiis for Kl I'ai at x slSO am
II. J. MeQUltf. .Wit.
Dcmi.nii, fiiminA MAtntic .t lUcirio.
lriPStilar Cins rmulitn Trulut,
Khs is Ititiifor.
A most remarknble woman is Mary
Mills, of No. CIS Mulbdrry street, roof
er, plnmbornnd tlnsmitli, who can wipe
n joint of pipe its neatly its any man on
Mauliiittnn Island. Mrs. Mills la n
nlf&lit, dark linlmd, moduat, wldenwnko
llltlu womnu of to, who duo not know
tlmt sho In it genius. In 1870 she mnr-rle- d
Hoofer .Inmea Mills, nnd went to
llvo with him nt No. 310 Mnlberry street.
Tlioro Wort rooms back of tho little shop
whleh tho young wire converted Into n
homo nnd where Iter six children were
born. Whllo tho huidmud wn out
roofing somi' ono had to watch tho shop.
DInubled ulotlifn wriimtTn,
twilors runt exhausted dlptwra
nndsklllclcnuieliiforrcimlrs.nnd mo.
iioiollxcd ttio space that wna needed for
hcr.sewlng tnulea nud cradle.
Mrs. Mills found tlmt the quickest
wny to get rid of tlieeo neighborly tins
wna to mend them herself. And so the
cradle was nulled over to the bunch,
where the little woman rocked It with
her foot, nud whllo tier hand wero
with tlie soldering pot she crooued
thy lullaby that peopled haby's dreams
witlt Btitmy, lionny urenturea. Ono baby
followed nnuthen tlio sowing won put
out, so wua the family washing, nnd the
cheery little tinker out nnd hammered
and soldered nwnv. jKmljctlng the bright
bits of silrer tlmt enabled her to run the
Iioujo nnd feed mid olotlia liur llttluonoa.
iltixtmna tn tlum days wns brisk. It
iiiMint a itlmon minute to Iter, and alio
soon lent'tim! tu join u pipe In two min-- .
utw. Men ami women (looked to the
Mills shop with uwncy jobs Just to fate
her work, iivnry Unly i oiiim on buslneat,
though, for tlio neighbors know harnver'
tlon to gowtlpi nnd bnsybodles, New
Vork Worltl
A TerrWr Drain tVnllmr.
Mttmt llnlstead is a stilulng type of
the wurktiiK Jmiruallst Hi Urea at the
ilrvvoort imwt, Bvvry iiturnliig lw U nt
Tu atHinlanl-Uiiloi- i offkw In urooklyn
by 8 o olnek, nnd sometimes nnr, jr. A(un wiislbi burr- - een aHartHUHal fur
hint, ami tie throws off his voat nnd
plntigea Into work without any fussy
prtdlmliiartos. Ho writes steadily until
1 M) )l m. The realllt is over it half mti
of strong, yet grueeftil, oxpitusttlnn of
txlltorint opUtlam Then Mr, Hnlstend
mu& a ooliiinii often it
letter t(t Ids Uinuinnatl paper. This lie
sends day, Hundnya InelttdeiV ills
nsKoulntttt lit lirooklyn ItNik uivm him
with wumlerlug eyes, lint Mr. Ilnlstead
Nty that tins found aonio dlffteulty in
filling tu tits spare limn, lor thnt rmsnti
he Ims how tnken up some "outside" lit-
erary work
i1b llttlo time before lio left Cincin-
nati Air. HaWttwd employed a steuog-ruphe- r.
Iktt ln IIIIhI tlie stwiogrunhes
iiottdHMik III tio time. TliMt. having to)Mm IMfW ttiue than he needed, ho
WflM Wka HP Ida wnil nnd busy him-rtl- f
tfiWh. Tim eHineniJj was tlmt
m itftl Hbntit two men's work, nml he
wf pfUly well tlrwl out when his dny
wMjvor. With all his unpnolty for
work lie la invariably tu good spirits. lie
rwuU tk iltriwta of tioliilcnl opiionenU
with nntttsiwieiit tkft ner tliay are
the ifl u amiMa?i. aifeji lie tahw twrn-'- J nml resiiends. -- New
ah
A It1l ClOek
Kverv one knows tliat ral rani see In
the dark, Ami Uto reason they onn do to
to ueeaw of tHe twwullar eenetruoMon
of awir mm. Yob mar Iwve ttofwtm
that In a Hwdwat tight (Ira im4I ot
btnek itt of my' eye ' atiinll Mid ot
ml oral riwi, Vrfill Inn full glnre o(
tight it lx)tni narrow. Now in (life
dark it artoMtfU to a clrolo una tiwrly
lilt the imrftww of 11m- - evb1l. Tlita
cnllHrltyof llwiif oyt in tnntetl to,
itoratint In n enriou tnnnnor by llio
'LltliHrco,
Tlw A&bo tlno r)AtM tlmt when ha
win trailing In Clilmt ho nuked hit
vrlutt time It wan. Tim tnnn
went over ton oat ttint wn tinlutly Iwnk-lu- ff
tn ttio itin. nnd txrtinlntn Itn oyii
taltl tlwt itbbo that It Wan Abottf two hmiM
nftr noon, nml on halng nneatiouedliow
ho knuw tttnt ha oxiitntiml ttint tho jm-pit- a
of n cnt'n oy wcro Inntciit in tha
morning, nnd tlmt thy Krmlnnlly Brow
stnullsr na tho lleht lnoroa.Kd till they
romjhed thpir tiilnlmum nt uooiii tlmt
tlji'ii- - thoy lx-n- to widen rvgntn, till nt
nl(ht thoy enco inoro becntno tnrgo.
Uto good nbbo wna filled with mlnilrn-tlo- n
for the Inxenulty of n jieoplo who
could tio onto na uloaka. Uut it intuit bo
Admitted that una wuy or leiitng tuo
timoof ibtyla rather a looeo one, nnd
eonld ojtly bo trnatod In very, very olenr
nnd awtmo wwituor, for teintwrnry glootn
or tho darkness of n storm would andiy
derange your four footod olook nnd put
it ell wrong. - Kxchango.
Hrll Inland A!!ttwl,
" Tlie Island of AnUooaH Iina nlwnva
held nn evil reimtntlon to tiMrinera lylmr
oloao to tho cotirso of imvliratlon to tho
morlth of the Ht. Lnwrenoa lis lotwr.
row shown were tho aceneof many dlana--
trpiw wreoba, and tlmsnfTaHngant sailors !
wild sueecciletl In uninini tho lnnd wero
grftvoua nnd terrible from th nbconco
of witter nnd mwins of subalatenca Slnco!
It lifts Iwon properly lighted Ita dangers
havelHon Krcntly dlminishodi lint from
tho fact of ita desolate nnd lonely pod-- !
tlon nnd ita iibsonco of population tbo
Island lirui long been tho resort of clinr- -
nat its wiio liavo IVUIIK IHU4V m VftMU
from jiuttico,
It Is ovldant that of Into vcara this
orlmlnnl twpulntlon must huvo been
largely Inureaaed, for wo now hear thnt
the wrmk of tho Idaho luia boon tnken
posKwlan of by it gnng of plrnte, up
wnnl of 100 strong, who I mvo set, nt de-
fiance the Canadian cruiser Wnkohain.
nitt-ti- it iwrt tMHi iimMWrtary to
her mitjesty'a steumahlp Uonins fr"m
Unllfnx to cope with tliein. It tuny be
hoped that her operations will result In
the completo brenktuir mi of thin ifiiiwrof
dospcradoee, who voustitnto r. ncrlous
uanger to ttio crowa or veaeela ttvot mny
bo nast upon ttio coastLondon IJtnnd--
ViTf I'urlutmlo VotA,
Lord Northampton 1 rt vastly fortun-nt- o
nerhonngv, lii 1070 his oldest non,
tuo Into IxirU Compton, borrowtnl 10.
LW 'from tlio Nntlounl Llfu Aaauranco
soeioiy on tuo ewunty ot inn rovoraion-nr- y
Interest l.i nn entailed atnte, but if
ho dlotl beforo bin fntlior (na hnprwned)
of con mo the security wna worthless.
Tlio oocicty iiroccetled to insure Iord
Pnmpton'a lire for 34,000, tho under-stnndln- g
being that it wna to uy the
prtimlunin nnd add theut to tho amount
of tho loan, nud the policy was to Iks
transferred to htm If oror ho paid off tlio
dobt. Ho died threo years ngo, by which
tltno his debt to tho eoclotyhnd risen to
14,000. Tlio society thoroforo congrat-
ulated Itself upon having made n profit
of nearly 20.000; but, lo nud behold,
Lord Northampton aa oxcontor of Ids
deceased non demanded tho balance of
81,000, nnd In spite of tho agreement
between tho society nnd lord Cutnpton
his claim linn been sustained by the court
of apponl. The rosult Is highly sntlsfno-to- r'
for Lord Northampton, who gets
nearly 40.000 from a fund whloli neither
he nor hln son nor nnyof his family
pnlu n enny to ormto. London Truth.
Hinltlin ami Ilrnunn In Now Ynrh.
Who Is thsre tn this grout metropolis
that Isn't naittnlnted with soma one
tunned Umlth? And yet thero nro not no
tnntiy of them iw Is Keiiornlly IwlloVwl.
,f,Jno1wer? "f.,!lHl' ff"0'1 w numbor
ljaln clty would bo quiU
miuiiu wj yniKv mu ii(juro uuiiigii ns U,
000. To be snro, tlio now directory de
votes llilrty-nv- o columns totuodlstln
gnislted family, but thero nro only 2.U21
of them. Of thoso 113 nro plain John
Uiultha.nnd 133 aro
viui.iin, u.i.i.iui tiwiiiuu. j.uua, null.
there are 00 lirowuea. Thla la a docrcase
of 7 compared with last, year, when
thero wero 87. Tlie docrenao may bo
taken aa nn Indication that tho flnnl o Is
going out of fashion. Now York Ttmoa.
A I'drllld Mai.tor.
i The long continued drought In central
and southern Iowa has brought to light
the petrilled remains of somo antedilu-
vian monster, over which the waters of
the Dos Al nines river have rolled for
centuries. The resting plnco of this
original lint settler is in tlie bed of tlio
river uaar the llUlo village of Percy,
In Marion comity. During the great
drought of throo yearn ago, when tlie
river wna lower tlian It had ever been
within tho memory of whlto men, fl. It
IMwaon, n gentleman living near I'sroy,
sJalmed tlmt lie hud found a "queer
thlr' In the river near town. The
present dry spell proves thnt Dawson
wns right, mid that his "queer tiling" is
nu extinct monster of gignutio propor-
tions. The head has become tie tnclied
and Ilea forty or lirty feet from tlio Ixxly.
whleh Is uow about fifteen yards In
length, notwlthstundlng the fact thnt
several Joints are missing. At a dlstanco
of thirteen feet from the tip of tho tall
the stony monster Is four feat nine liiuhea
In breadth. Ut. LouJa Itepubllo.
Ono l CerfHiiltn' Itrcrulrlo CountlTiaen.
"No HiiglWinmn goes over to bed."
inys a Hpuulsh proverb, "without hav-
ing committed aomb iwcptrtcJty,M but
It ems tlmt the sumo Haying might
Justly boapplled toaouieof Don Quixote's
countrymru. At nil tivetita tho old n
of tho name or Bonor Don Juan
IJantistn da Uitzmany C'ulmliero, duku
do Nnjem, whose will has just be-'t-i
proved, ourtnluly lielongeil to tho "oo-cc- n
trios." In his elaborately worded
will, nnd after giving a great many rs
ne tn how his funeral is to be
oomluottx!, he goes on to say that no no
tlee wltatovsr Is to lw published of his
dwtth. nud that It will Im "wearisome"
to lil in If on hi luunivy to bla last rest-
ing piano ho 11 bo followed by friendly
fuherut vmchn. Another of the old
diiV HootwtttrleltleM eqmdsted ef Wp--
itui in mmm n wmtiw tn am
.ueira,t'iiii Muii uaunte.
-
n ftrt t'ilt
How tl tmlble flit w
itromi im viuujfe er M.oor,in nxwmtyf,Mltt Ik UtUe told by our VfwJm
eoriwtKmdofitt A former wife wna litm '
lug in Iter kltelien. uab 4 it fkHtron filled '
wUh elwmonl, whew a spark flew eut i
nnd set fire to her muslin dim, lnlwr '
fright she rpit Into the eotirtyard, where ;
hw luwbnil nnu Im taim wtire 11iimIi
itifif lMtripy.
Tho latiiy cnttght tiro from her, nml
wn no tooner avium iiutn tito wlmi
blew tho )in;kfl In nil dltwiHotw, fteltllig
fire to the tlintolwd roofs of the houua,
whleh alodd In two lontf rows forming
tho main atreot. All wiut no sudden nnd
people wore ro dntnfoundod tlmt for a
little tltno thoy cotild not oven cnlt for
help. Mott of the hwids of fainllltH
were in the vlneynrda ni.l thlr Mf wnK
not nvnllnblo until thoy hnd boon rccntl-oi- l
by the ntnrm boll, llio old jieojilo
nnd chitdron in tho honeea hnd not proo-ciic- o
6f mind enough to unvo tfiom-olve- a.
In Hungary It hnd not rained for s
long tltno nnd tho wells contained no
wnUir, no that nothlna cotild bo dono to
Mvo oven n nlnglo honeo. In nil H)0
honeea wcro tWroyad nnd lUt fniulllaa
wcro without n roor ntwre tliolr lieadn.
Tito Imrvwit wna ovor. nnd tho corn In
(ho Urmia waa oomumod In tho Ronoral
conflagration, which wna it terrible speo-tnol- o
na night enmo on. Loudon News.
iuiuhi Is Fnweiielo. and he Is na rich ns n P
Crwsiw. Ho wna n foarloas tuntadori
nlnoteon llmea has ho tHn wounded
nlah nnto danth, Tho last tltno ho baroiv
contrlvetl to pall tlirougli. All the tUno .
ho lay alcltnt his Itonse in Madrid Uio no
bltlty nnd isinndcfa eont tltrioo n.day lo
leant of liia oondltlon. HU farewell ben -
eflt wns n nntnblo occnalon, Tho mil-- 1
wnya omnnlzed oxcurslona from nil ovsr
Bniilni tho nrenn eittmly swnnnod with
people. Twenty dollara wvo the price
dumnnded for oven tha tworect sent. I
When Praftctiolo nnxnrod tha people
Bw njs stist vuuit.-- iuii tu aJUUIa
uclnglng lilin with flowers mid Inco nnd
ordinary bnll fight. Froscuelo'a percent- -
ace of tlio gate rocclpta waa fo,000.
When lie enmo to leavo tho tltmtro 00,.
000 jxioplo stood in tho street to soo nnd
greet the popular Idol. raris Letter.
(Iniollr to n Yonnz llor.
From Ollgtifltttxnirt. tbo famous ward
which returntxl Gsn. Iloulnngur, thero is
rcporioun ternma com or twtieity to n
.
Iwy of 18. Tlio rents of tho child, it
ta enid, had (hut htm up In n wardrobo
rortwo yearanna n Jinir, nnd had ehirved
htm, Tlio police wero mwirinoil nnd on
going to tlie liouso dcecritKxl to them
thoy found tho boy, who looked llko n1
livlnir ckolaton. Tho tmronta wcro im
medlntcly nrrceted, nnd worn hooted vlrr- -
orouaiy uyninrgo crowd ns tlioy wcro
being convoyed to tho station, Tho 111
fatctl child died on its way to tho Hi
pltal of tho Infant Jcmik. Tho immits
woro well off, nnd no explanation of
their Inhuman conduct ia forthcoming,
Tho mother of tho boy luu been tent
back to her dwelling, whoro alio tried, to
Jump out of a window during llva nftor-noo-
but wns proventod from carr-in-
out herimlcidnl Intention, Paris letter.
Man anil Wife l.lro a lllrnnsor.
Pleaeanton. Ml oil., has n queer case
Fourteen years ngo a man bought a lot
of land nnd moved thero frtm Canada.
Three years lator n woman nettled down
on n lot tionr by, but did not eoom to
know her nolghttor. who. it npponrs, had
doeerted her wino years Iwfora For
nlno years husband and wlfoilveil with-
in gun shot of each other without
n word. Last week tho man
wont to lila wlfo'e honso, nnd In lorn than
half nn hour tho two went back to tho
htnbaud'a resldenco nnd have liecn liv-
ing together sluco. They nro 70 yearn
old, nnd seem to bo linppy over their
reconciliation, Philadelphia Times.
Traveling Jurist.
Tlio French government has created n
certain number of traveling juries hav-
ing dutlea of a aomowhnt almllnr natnro
ns thooo of like functlonnrlcn cebibllshed
under tho first republic. In tho organic
law of tho InsMttit It waa ordained that
tho instltut wna to nsleot yearly ton cltl-ten- s
to travel nbroad nnd collect
iiitaful to sclonco, oouimoroo
nii'l ngricultnro, Thcso sclcntlflc travel
era will not oo nppolntod by tho Acodo-m- y
of Sciences or tho whole Jnstltnt, but
by a mkjIiiI iidmlulstrntivo commission
on tho basis of n competitive examina-
tion. Purls Lottcr.
t'rlioii VfotU In ItiiMla.
Tlio exhibition of prison labor tn BL
IHitersburg. on tho occnalon of tlio Inter-
national prison conference waa so
that measures nro being taken
nqwtoesUbllshaiMjrmauent "Museum'
of tho republic
of tho Arehlpolago, France nnd Italy
havq already declared tliolr willlngneen
to contribute to that enterprise. DtMldes
tlie Mntploa of tirlion work tliero will lx
models of nil kliula of prisonn, peniten-
tiaries nnd nlncee of retention nnd cor-
rection exhibited tn tlie new museum.
St. Petersburg Letiwr.
CJolit lu Vf)romln2,
is nil oxoitemant over tho
Into noli'. Hnd at Iidor nnd Clieyetiuo.
It Is like picking up twenty dollar gold
pieces. Latest re)iortd any the rook is
very similar to that whleh caused tbo '
great Callfoniln oxeltemeut tn lsMQi that
llievein Ilea close to tlie turfaxt and1
has been opened nt several place for
ISO feet, and that cotno of tle rook will
assay 8100,000 to tho ton. Wyoming
nnd Colorado, Tin Cup nnd Lander nro
In a race this Benson to eoowhleli shall
reeord tlio riohest discoveries. -- Cor.
Denver Nowa,
The wlro to bo used for tho telephono
between Paris and London Is mndo of
bnxo. It Is estimated that tho French
fctinro of tlie uxpouso of ttttahllshlng tint
telephone will bo ubout ttQO.OOO.
bollovo that nil tbo teleffmphlo
commimlcntioti will bo superseded.
Walter of High Miieaje,
There is n saloon keeper near Ninth
nnd Walnut who haa had half a doxon
poverty stricken sous of noble Uennati
families employed ns waltera In his
plabo. An alleged "count' or two, a
couple ar none of German "barons,"
wearing white aprons, have been feat-
ure of the saloon during the past year.
a. inirun ui tuo pmee says mat tuo pro-nrlet-
wna a reptibuean in the father
"tt'UWit'iWM okas plautire tii hayligtltideejeft'Wfib! a old onnresteri
tefve hint Ht mmu l aflUa8ltltrt.-etiit- .ln.
null Coutlnerntiti Uasette,
villas ni Hawper.
WtHatorise Mttutber or very wwltity
,mrt Newport who have now been
.......... . .t 1 1. A. J. ,.11.. A 1 uuuh uiur vr nvmitj orUilrWye. nnd In n meiwure been eon Vpatg "With twh oUjw for style and
ttate, lias led to nn eveeinily finished
look about nit-th- e villi tin.. Theirfoliage i supetb. Bonio of tbo IntiM nro
oeepjy Klindotl nnd Imve n Bolltflry lw)lf,
even ftt tnlddny, and theao nro wld to bo
uio reaorie or Uut HKlih hureea una
L'reneh bonnes, Tho tmio tree fttOvt nt
Kewport in oontldernblo rfcotion, end
ether varieties of the fir, nnd the elm Is
there reen in nil Ita mngnlflcenco, tho
moat spreading ot nil tree, not excepting
the ouk.
Three ot tho .VnndcrbilU, two of tho
Astors wid two of the Uotlota nro
braong tho villa owners nt Newport,
Ttio hotue tlmt William Ii. Vnnderbllt
Is now pnttlna up (and tio iina been nt
work upon it for moro than tlireo ytytrs)
lamia of groat slaW of whllo tnntbla
almoet m jmro na Italliui mnrblp, nnd
llio walla nud lodgo nro ot tho soma uia
torial, Thero nro lodges nnd oven lieu
houson nt Kowrt which would bo ro
morknble oruunienta in txmio of our lnrgo
cities. Moat of tho houses In tho fneh
ionablo jwurt of Newport nro nindo of
ntono mixed with wootl, tlta gitbhn
niiulo of cotuent nnd pobbtoa
with os ;weed woodon skeletons, nnd
porno of tha ohtmneys nro undo of hewn
stone, othera of rough Btoue nhd nahjnr,
and innuy ntlmrs of brick, lofty nud tf.
fcctlvo. Cinetnnnli I?wiulrer.
Why tho TurUrrs Pntircd,
Thcro dlol it fow wooka ngo in. Bnn
Francisco nn old man who, n generation
ago, waa Icnown In Nw York na "Tur- -
key Jovy.H Ilia nnmff wna Anron kovy,
Mid in anio-bellnt- n tlmoa ho kept )
loon on Chatham etreet. near llostar.
Tho groat nttrnctlon of Ivy'a plnco wna
n big cngoonnrnlwxl platform, tn which
weroconuned throo soloran turkcya. An
old chap with acrnokod violin would
togln to piny a tuue, nnd tho tuakoya
would dnnoo, flint with slow nnd stntoly
mensnro, graaually liocomlng inoro mil
untod na tho fiddler fiddled faster, nnd
ovontuolly ending wlthnlndlorously wild
nnd fronxlod motion, which created In
tense surprise and amusement, Old Levy
kopt his oeoret until ono night n party of
inquisitive toughs upset the cngo, nnd
found underneath n ctmiconl furnnco.
Tlio bottom of thocaro wnuof metnl, nnd
'Vhcn tho old man fiddled he loopt tltno
with ins toot, nils put a oouows in
inoUon, the Qra.biiniod brinht, thometnl
began to get hot nnd tho turkey began
toanneo, "TurKoyijovyiinatiovor had
a succoseor. Now Yorlt Worn.
Told tiy n (l.nlPuiBn of Slaiwtch'nMtls.
Mr. Olds, n guntlcmau from Mnsanohu
ectto, now residing on tlio HtBLttdo
rivor. tolls n rcmnrknblo ntory. Whllo
clearing a homeetead ou tho onot rldo of
tho rlvor by tho aoaehoro lw wout to
imiuki in tnoanrt, uus on putting mu root
In tho wnves found tho wntor icy coldi
ho tried It ugnftt with tbo enmo result,
tho water won Jnst llko ico: ho then
walkod along tlio bench nnd found
plica of froson (Ub. Jt ia aupponed tlmt
a hugo mountain of ico from tho Uoiiih
Bona bccimic dlulodged and flontod with
tbo current to tbu shoro beforo tho
warm wntow of the gulf had tltno to
melt It. Howcvor, tlitn '.a only specula
tion, nun to mnny it etui romnlns nmyo--
tcry.-cor- . l Jorlun Timco-unlo-
An OIJ Idru irii.lmlcl.
It will bo remembered thnt when
dntnoftol, famed In iioosy, nkod permle-tlo- n
to go out to Bwim it wna grnntcd
her, In tho confidence thnt If tho did tint
go near the water nho wna certain not
to bo drowned. In theeo day tho peo-
ple of Colorado do not Know when thoy
tnaynwaken in tho morning to find thorn
eelvoo "dlsngroconie bodies," nlthonah
thoy llvo mllen front a otrcatn. It is tho
deadly cloud bunt that dooa It, Detroit
Free I'reea.
Daron HI reck, of Paris, who lately
made tho munificent permanent iKspteat
ot $10,000 n month to nld tioor immi-
grant Hobrcwa In tho United 8tnti, Is
coming to America during tho nutumti.
no is reputed to bo tho richest private
person in Uun'.o, and haa boon a con-
spicuous figure In London
circle during, tlio lato "season," as tho
particular friend of tho Prince of Wnlce,
who has introduced him overywhoro.
Tito nutioun! library of Itlo .Janeiro
contains 150.000 volumes, and ia especial-
ly rich in inimuacripU nud literary
curiosities. That Is tho pbico for novel
iste to go nnd And material for historical
romantca. Dotn Pedro,
who la writing for a Uonnnnpcr an
nrllclo on tho Tup Indians, no doubt
long for a chance to consult tlmt II
brary.
Gustavo Bourcnttd, a citizen of Nnntofi,
SX.S""? HijXn Ho
1T!XJ L 'iSMn lastlocal andn charity Named,
waa nnto to prounco ueaigns in tins neg-
lected but not liumhlo lino of nrt by a
large number of artiste who tnndo eomo
mark In their day. A catnlogno was
supplied by the ool lector.
Thin i tho time of year when tho boat
begins to cntok open in spot where the
summer heat-ha- s dried up tlio sides. An
easy way to till up tho ornoks is to melt
equal parte of pitch and guttn perclin in
nu Iron pott dieroughly mix by stirring.
Make up In sticks nnd melt Into the
cracks with n warm Iron.
J. Frank Bureenay, of binalin, full In
lovo with the photograph ot Mra. Anna
Tapley. n handsome young widow of
Louisville, Ky nnd carried it about
with him for several mouths. Ho mot
tho original ot the picture for tbo drat
ibno on Friday of last woek nnd waa
married to heron Monday.
A report coijioa from Duettos Ayret
ijmt 100,000.000 Jn currency paood
through Celman'a hands whllo ho waa
uxwident of the Argentino Itepubllo, nud
tlmt tho country derlvod llttlo boneflt
from It, This seems to havo boon tha
largest game erf "butyao" on lyaord,
llev. Dr. Ilurchard is summering in
Ufinitogn, He ia rt well preserved, lmtic-rom- o
nnd nlTnblu old gentleman. A cor
tespomluit eays thnt the Venerabto doo-U- r
flla well Into Saratoga life, and thero
U nothing he like better than to bit
down tn tlio evening to a game of card
with soino bright young ladles,
Newlmtu has a charm for tho port
graduate nnd ambitious college girl of
thj wt, A trio of Harvard nnijox girt
--WThoinpwm, M, I, jjuBking.
Biit- - nud MIm iMstt-aaU- sd fer Una
IKhd hut mentlt,tjgl a at New.
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IT. A. E0L1GPI,
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Clothing
& Hats,
BOOTS & SHOES
1 Carry
A ShlLL Line
rt
in all'departments
And My Stock of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Is the Most -- Compete
IN GRANT COUNTY,
Having lleen Selected
KspoclBlly (Or (bis Met,
Fine Shirts &
Underwear
Of Hrciy kind nud hi nil Him.
OXhh ANU'UEST PltlfJKS.
tttxt Door In lal. Kntlniinl nnntt. --Ml
snoe Ittnnrd.
Arwarilof rira JIiiihIimI IJiiIIhis wll) ipalit tir Ilia Mii'illiwMtrr llnetinrn s Ano
elation ot Uratil nuiiniy. Vow Woilcn, riirtko
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Imr nr IM itumrlntltin. In all rama ot nl
KinniWsis sr rtwjnlroil to ittllvrrblll of sals
with hps! nt suknciatlon altarlirit.
aatst, nisu, ii, miiiioh,
secretary
FOAT CU1JMINUS LANp AND
OATi'LB COMPANY.
tlanei. PnaV't Teak, floodslslit Worantsbi
ami IcImII7, Urantaad Dunn Ana tountln,
Maw Mexico,
Jos, I. 8rASi.sr,Bap't, 4. O. uoxlt, Uimlnr
liifio. l.rtadod ai !. tloltt al rIbq hoiiI1iic, Uiandfrt1 an tail law, 4 on Jo'l shoulilar.
OU horses branded S : Itlllilp, and ml.
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C. H. DANE & CO.,
UI'.HKUAL A(1J4T8
. r ik
WIISTD
DJUhfeHS IN
DEMlNa, NEW MEXICO.
Thompson's Hotel,
OjSpoello tho Dopoti
"
ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN
A. It. THUMPSON',
-
PnopntBTsn
.
Call on Thompson Cor Cheap Railroad Tiokelu.
INTERNATIONAL STAGE LINE
Las Palomas, Mexico,
Lcftvoa Doming Evory Tuesdny, Thursday and SaltfrdHy.
at 8 O'clock, a. m.
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